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P What Rues do you 
face at the Tacoma campus? 

"The problem that we 
have in the Tacoma 
campus is we don't have 
a library, so it 's ha rd 
fo r us [0 get resea rch 
materials, and we're ki nd 
of trea ted like the red

headed stepchild of O lympia." 

"The c u rric ul um is 
not thoro ugh enough 
for the students, and 
we tend [0 find o ur
selves lost a lot o f 
the time. Bur I'm 
guessing th at t hat's 
an Eve rgreen kind of 

Claire Yuckert 
Freshman 

thi ng, it's rea lly extrem ely libe ral, 
where you have to find yo ur way." 
Lovey Sugiyama 
Freshman 

"So fat I haven't faced 
any. It's really easy. For 
being the fiIst time 
coming back to school 
in 22 years, it's easy. It's 
comfortable, I feel like 
I'm a part of this place, 

whereas I went to TCC and I was 
lost because everybody was so young. 
Here you feel like you have more 
in common with people, so it's real 
comfortable." 

"It's just interfacing 
more with the main 
campus because I plan 
on transferring over 
there in computer sci
ence and getting infor-

• » 
maaon .. . 
Tricia Whitted 
Senior 

TESC 
O ly mpia, WA 98505 

Address Se rvice Reques ted 

Ray Monroe 
Sophomore 

Ra"cee Shows in AtTitudes and Actions 

words and photos by Chris Mu/al/y 

S omcti mes, when race is the subject in 
his semina r, student Johnny Evans says 
he is 50 frustrated he wants to cry. 

Evans is Africa n American. 
And like many other students o f color 

on cam pus, he thinks seminars abo ur race 
at Eve rgree n are frustraring fo r numerous 
reasons. 

Many students of color, like Lauren Tumbleson (left) and Yuh-line Niou (right) feel 
seminars on race lack deep discussion . Some say more leadership by faculty could help. 

"So m e w h ite s tud e n ts do n 't see th e 
subj ec t of rac ism is in their in teres t," says 
Larry Darby, an African America n student 
at Evergreen. 

Bur it is in the w hire students interes r, 
says Raquel Salinas, a coo rdinator fo r First 
Peop les', an advocacy se rv ice on cam pus for 
srudents of co lor. 

By bei n g in trospective and speak ing 
ho nestl y in d iscuss io ns of race in sem inar. 
w h ite stude nts ca n help ch ange. srar ring 
w ith each other, an Ame rican soc iety that 
has t ried very hard to hide irs rac ism, she 
says. 

But Sali nas says "mean ingful discussiom" 
abo ut race don'r often happen at Eve rgreen, 
and can be very frustrating for studenrs 
of color. 

Students of color ~ay rhey are angry abour 
having to start over with each new batch of 
while students in describing what r.lcism 
(eel, like, '"y,johhny Eva'ls . Especially in .1 
class packed full of white,. 

There are 3,,'\80 whire students .Ind 
117 black sludellls ar Evergreen's Olympia 
campus, according ro research .lss isrJnt 
Laura Coghbn, who is in charge of tracking 
enro ll ment numhers at Evergr~en. That 's 
29 white student, to every hlack ,tudent on 
campus. Simi lar od ds hold true for other 
racial minorities. 

166 Asian Americans. 
169 Hispanic Amenc.lJ1s. 

136 Narive Americans. 
So me st ude n rs of color s.ly th ey fin d 

those odds int im id ati ng. 
Bur an i), paft of the problem. 
Eva ns says ano ther part of rhe prob lem is 

w har many wh ire students do when he ralks 
wi rh them in sem inars abou r face. 

They sh ifr in their sears. 
They scowl. They rwisr ,Ind turn. 
T hey cro" their arllls. 
T hey sriiIe n up . 
T hey look down ar the ground. 
And rhey often clam up - k~cping rheir 

comments short and ab ru pt. 
"In rhe worst case scenario the seminar 

can become really polarized," says T herese 
Sa li ba, faCldry. Saliba say> race has been 
a central topic in all of her programs ar 
Eve rgreen . 

"[So merime,] ;, rlld,'nt s of'color sit on 
one side, .Ind whir,' students ~i r on the 
ot hl'[, " she ,.I),S. 

Evergreen ,,,min ,,,, LIck racial diversity so 
students of culor get cornered infO ' pe:lk ing 
abour pcr",nal i,su~s only they .dolle elll 

' peak "bout, \a;, S .. lib.L 
StudclH\ ;lgr~e. 
"YO U 'IC l'l1flillg yourself on thc line; 

you're in a dange rous posllion," ,.1),' , rud~lH 
,\ f,hecn F.I r~1l1 i. 

l'arel11i" 11.1I1iJn. 
"Hnc I Jill, the ,I\IS of ev il, " he ' J'·S. 

Johnlll' bans agrec" with F.ltcm'i th.lt 
you're in .1 d.lI1 gcro u, l'o,ition in .semi nar if 

yo u are a sludent o f color. 
H e says he was almos t kicked our o f 

Eve rgreen by a woman who accused him of 
in rimidat in g her. He denies int imidat ing 
h er. and t he ch a rges di dn 'r h o ld up in 
Evergreen offi cials eyes, bUI he says it is 
casy to see him as a thug because he's a "big, 
muscular black man ." 

Eva ns says he is frus tra ted the subject 
of rac ism ends for all the whi le students 
when the sem inar ends. Because fo r Evans 
ir just keeps goi ng. 

"[ dea l w ith it dail y," he says. 
H e is constan tly aware of how people 

percei ve h im , he says. 
O ne ti me he walked to an elevato r on 

campus where a coup le of white women 
stood wai tin g. As he ap proached he could 
see them clutching thei r pu rses l igh ter. He 
was wearillg his backpack full of school
books. 

[n semin:lr, he is "j ust fucked " by hi s 
,kin color, he s:lyS. 

Evans is " fucked" becau se he looks 
around rhe class and realizes alJ of lhe w hite 
students have expectations about minori ties 
rhat may be impossible to break. He says rhe 
students look like "deer in the headlights, " 
too nervous to speak. 

"And if I ger upset then all of a sudden 
the class shuts down," Evans SdyS. 

"W here some people have rhe rokrance 
for go ing rhrough [se m inars on race], I 

Students, Faculty Expelled from Mexico 
Ji¥Cfiils Mu/any -=== ~ 

Seventeen Evergreen studenrs and rheir p rofe>sor, D,11l Leahy, 
were expe ll ed from Mex ico last T hursday afler particip.lling in :l 
May Day March in Mexico C ity. 

T he grou p was repedted ly shown on Mexican televi sion donning 
green shi rts, b rand ish ing machetes and sholl ri ng chants ill Spa ll i,h 
w ith local fa rmers who oppose the confisca tion of rhei r land by rhe 
Mex ican government fo r a proposed airpo rt. 

Mexican gove rnm en t agents expelled th e g rou p a day afte r 
th e march becau se th ey viol ated a law forbidd ing po li t ica l 
demo nstration by fore igners, according to repo fts last week in the 
Sea ttle Tim~s. rhe Seattle P-/ and the Olympial/. 

Bu t D an Leahy, Everg reen fac ulty, says his group b ro ke no 
such law. 

Leahy says his expul sion o rde r actually says his group viola red 
Articl e 11 of rhe M exican Conslitution regard ing immigrarion, 
nor Article 33 regarding political ac ti vity. 

Article 11 says everyone has a righ t to rravel rhrough 1'.lexican 
terriro ry u nless the residenrs are "undesirable" in the cO LIn ny, 
espec ially in cases of civil or crimin al liability. 

Also, Leahy sees a di fference between plrt icip:l t ing ill a march 
w ith an established polit ical pa rty and wa lking in so li darity with 
a group o f fa rmers . 

T he class was in Mexico in a group con traCT called The 1'. lex ican 

Natio n St.lte: Histo ry. Pol irica l Eco nomy and Comm uni ty. 
The students resea rched Mexica n h isto ry and revo lutions wh ile 

retracing by bus the steps of important Mexican freedom fighters. 
.l long wi th following cu rrent loca l stru ggles. 

Students worked on ind iv idua l p ro jects on subjects like 
.titernar ive medic in es, the ro le of Maya n women .in present day 
C hiapas, labo r law refo rm or arch irecture stud ies. 

In t he ir fi rs t fo ur weeks of sprin g quarte r. s tude nts ta lked 
to loca l residents, gover nm ent offi cials and loca l hi s to ria ns in 
cond ucting their research. 

Some of the stude nts were study ing the plighr o f the Mexican 
farmers opposing rhe airpo rt. 

" Ir 's a ve ry significant fight in Mex ico ," Leahy says. 
The pro posed airpo rt they are fig hring againsl w ill also d isplace 

a lo ng stretch of surrounding farmland with factori es. 
The f.lr mers invi ted the Eve rgreen group to march wit h them 

on May D ay, which is known in Mex ico as a day of celebrarion fo r 
worker righ ts, including the eight-hour work day. 

Som e but not all of rhe Evergreen students waved and clacked 
macheres in rhe air, which are a banner o f the farmers' cause. 

The srudents also chanted w ith the farmers, "Tierra si; avio nes, 
no," whi ch mea ns, "land , yes; airplanes, no." 
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Clean Out Your Cupboards 
by Sara NeedLeman~ CarltmJ 

According III the U.S. Depanment of 
Agriculrur~, 1110re rhan .11 million 
1\ mcrll. ,1 11' do nor know where their 

ne\t 1lll'.tI "ill L'<lIll e fr"lll. Th,' N,nion,d 
'\","IPI:I.llIOIl of I ~nl...·r t:~lrric'r"i, III COIlJUIlC

flOIl \\"lIh thl' U.S. I'o>r,d Service, J.:vergreen 
~tudl'nt' Ag,1insr Ilungcr cUlclllomciessness, 
United \X',1\, of Thurston Countl' ,Ind rhe 
AI·L-CIO .:viii be collecting nonperishable 
lood items on S.lllI[(LII', May I I, 1O help 
.tIlcl'i.1te hunger in Thurston Co unty. To 
help SUIllP Out Ilunger all residents can 
le;l\e b,Jgged nOll per ishahle food donations 
next (() rheir mail boxes. \X'herher you live' 
in the dorms, an ,lp,lrtment compl~x or off 
c.ltllf"'" the post,11 workers alld volunlens 
wtll pick "I' the don.lti'lns as th e Illail is 
delilcred. 

briefs 
fi¥Bophal ~ --=-==--

r I n America. when •. 
one is found guilr), I 

of a cr ime, one is 
puni shed. In India. 

I when one is found 
guilty of .1 cr imc. 

,one is ,t\so punished. 
Prison law alld 1'01-
i c i e~ arc ,tis<) q u ire 
~ inlibr in rh e: rwo CoUnfrle .... Il uwl'vL'l", 

r there is one major di,tillction withill rhe 
structllre 01- prisons in India. That major 
d iffercnce is Vip,l,san,1. 

Vipa<san,. i, .1 P,11i term which l11e,lll, 
" insight," or more effectivel), defined, 

1 "insight gai ned throllgh hre,lth. " Originating 
from the' Thnavadin ,,:ct of 13uddhism 

: (the o ldest "HIll) , Vipass,lna is over rwo 
and a half millenllia old. India first 'LIned rhi, ",'.l[ cdebr,lIe, the tenlh ,lnni\'(~r,.II'\ · 

of rhe \t,11111' 0111 Hunga food d rill'. Th(, 
"'H·-d.1\ lood dll,,' "ll'l'lin ,lIn](,,1 ,til of 
till Illoll II)! till' 1·1111 1 .... 1011 ('{11l111\ ' hUH.! 

H.lnh ,11I11I1~ til<' 'Ullllll<'l mOl1llh. I ,I,t I,',\[ 
~'l. il; 1,,,ull,l,ol 1,,,,,1 \\,,,don.llnl 1,),.1111'. 
\\llIlh \\.1." .Ill I 11 lTc,1"l' of !,{,-o", pound ... 
tn.)Jll lhL' p rt'\ iou " n.'.lr. ~i!l((.' J:lllll.U\' nl 
21111.'. (JIll 1> .(,01) f'l'ol,le h.ll< 'I\nl Ih, 
lood h,ll1i, rll hell' t1'l'1ll throll):h it ,lI d rimL" 
Ihi, drilL' «1I11L" ,)[ ,I tllllC ",h"11 musl lond 
b,ll1b h,IIC dcplcted the dOI1,IlI"'" rL'lcl\'l'd 

~!;Ii."=~iII ' utili/inl:( tbi, ll1edit:lfion "ppm,leh III I,ri,om 

in el1d "f-th,·-vL'.H 11OI.d,1\ <111\·e,. . . 

Volunteers col lected packaged food to take to food banks across Olympia 

\ '"llIlltcl'r, \\'ill h,' lI1e,·tin~ .• r dll' dO\\,I1-
10\\ 11 Ulymf'Lt 1'051 ()ftil~ 10 ,,,rr Ihe 
(llnJ ,\" it l() lllt· ... 111 from tilt.: (out e'" ;it 

II ,Ll ll . (In "'.Hurd,II·. "til' II. 1'\11' more 

illf,'rnl.llinl1 , c(1I1t.ICt )tndl'l1t, Ag,lil1'[ 
IllIn gL'r .Ind Il ome\e,,"l''' ,J[ ~()~')'i or 
em,HI 1,lr,lg • .!C,1 hotm.lil.cuJl1 . 

Dissection_ at Evergreen 
by uaIiIer 

Are EvelJ~reen students free to make decisions? 
til tite program a, p.lrt o( the program (own,lIlt. Not being II. 
attcndJllce for rhL'st' dissecri ons would resulr in Ims of al l credit. 

in I<)~'j, ",hell il "',I' Inl.-.hlllll·d h,' 1\1, . 
~,N. (;oenl;;l. t,oenk.1 't.tnt'll r1lt' ,,'ur,,')"1 
120 Inll1.11", ,11 1' i11;H 1"·.lIlt'nll .... v III :-';,.\\ 
Deihl. :\ltltough '"cle"lu\. lite ' I'lOgr ,. II I 
wa'-l n(H to hL' !lHq!,r<.Ill'U ;lgaill i~H ,lllOrhl"1 

II i'1<'cn ),e,lI". 
No\\ \'ip.l ...... an.l 1..1Il1l'\l'\ .Hc L"ln t' lglll~ III 

'l·lcr.t! otltL'l' LOIl 11lrie.,. Taiw.'11 is urili/ing 
the ,)·,rCIIl, ," wel l ." ,elecle,lloc;lIi'"I' Itt'l' 
ill Amenla . C"lilomi.l, \'( ',.,hinglun .1 ill! 
"1a".lehu~ut, ar,' anIOn!! the lew \electcd. 
A, .1 result or Vi 1',1\\;,,;.1\ POI'I.!.II·II )" .In 
"\V,lrd-winning film wa, created elliitled, 
"Do ing Tim.:. Doing Vip.lS\an.l." Th~ film 
in lroduces the l' iewer.1 to Indi,l\ Ll rgesl 
prison -- known a., h,lvillg one of the 
toughest rcplilations in rite world - and 

A COUl' ll' I·C.lr, ,lgO, two .'llIdl·nt' WL'rC in a program [h,1l 
Involvcd ,lnll11,d di sst'Cfl OIl. Thc ' llI dc nl.' did nol fcel 
conliortJble p.lrticip,lt ing in di"l'uion .lIld .• rranged an 

.1Iternatil · ~ project with the faculty. }\Ilcr co mplering the prOICCt, 
the students still lost credir because they had nor p,trticip.1ted in rhe 
dissection. They chose not to pursuc til<' issue because they did not 
W.1nt to dIsrupt their acceprance into gradu,lte school. 

J)uring wil1ter quarter of rh" yecl r. [ was briefly enrolled in ,\ 
program rh.lI required 'Iudenrs to be present for all disseclions 

I demonHrates the tllOnUmenl . .J chan ge., 
brought abour b)' rhe inrroduction of 
Vipassana meditatioll. [f yo u arc illlcrestcd 
in the topic. rhere will be a free public 
st:r~e ning of rhi, documentarv here on 
rhe Evergreen campm on May lj from 7-'} 
p.l11. in Lecture 1-1.111 I . There will also 

B,ISed on rhese situations, a group of srudents is organizing • 
10 develop a stu dent choice policy here at Evergreen. The idea 
is for all stUdent.' to h.11·C .Iete,s to .dlcrnativ<:s to dissectIOn if 
thcy choo.,e. We wi ll he present in g jr to adminiHratlon ill th~ : 
very neM future. If you want to help, have somethi ng to add, 
or :He interested in any way, contact EARN ar xG'i')') or email 
ryl n,.O 1 «/'cl'crgr<'ell.edu. 

be or her showings of [his d,Kumcnrary 
• in va rious places .1I'ound O lympICl. Plea.,e 
• co ntacr Med ita tio n Now OIYlllpia .l[ (60) 

352-4938 for morc information. 
o~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~o 
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. Roe v. Wade: 
commentary 

AppLaud and Defend 
You Too (an 
Be an A.lly 

by Pejjgy Papsod 
In 1965. when abortion was $ti lt illegal nationwide 

excep t in cases of life endangerment, at least 193 women 
died from illegal abortions, and illegal abortion accoumed 
for nearly 17 percent of all deaths due to pregnancy and 
childbirrh in that year. 

We don't remember the days when abortions were illegal 
and "choice" for women too often meam choosing between 
a "back alley butcher" and a long, nightmarish nip to 

one of the few compassionate physicians who provided 
clandestine, medically safe abortions. It is easy to take for 
granted the rights that were secured by Roe v. Wade-the 
historic Supreme Court decision that guarantees a woman's 
right to choose. On January 22, 1973 , the Supreme Courr 
ruled in Roe v. Wade that the constitu tionally guaranteed 
right to privacy "is broad enough to encompass a woman's 
decision whether or not ro terminate her pregnancy." Since 
Roe V. Wade, Americans have see n the passage of state 
laws that restrict abortion and the willingness of courts to 
uphold them. A woman 's ability to exercise her right to 
choose aborrion is becoming increasingly dependent on the 
state in which she lives. Requiring young women to obtain 
the consent of or notify their parents prior to an abortion 
and imposing mandatory waiting periods before abortion 
procedures are two examples of legislative obstacles to 
timely and effec tive reproductive health care. 

have held back anti-choice forces for the time being and 
have enacted legislation and passed initiatives that protect 
a woman's right to choose. even if federal legislation is 
passed thar takes away choice. But initiatives are often 
overturned by newer legislation and initiatives and we may 
lose our right to choose. It is very likely that we could get 
a Supreme Court appointee that is willing ro vote down a 
woman's righr to choose. 

by Hannah Curry 
Just as those who act ively support queer people in their 

lives, liberties, and pursuits of happiness are called all ies. 
individuals who nor only respect and accept transgendered 
and transsexual people. but also actively work toward 
positive change for [heir trans friends are also alli es. Being 
an ally is a combination of basic respect and concern 
and an involvement with the trans community in order 

·to affec t change. 
With so much gender-bending going on, a lot of people 

are uncertain how to ensure they don't make situations 
uncomfortable for rransgendered people. Probably of the 
first and foremost concern is the question of pronouns 
(come on folks. everybody learned about pronouns in 
siXth-or-so grade; they are words used to replace a proper 
noun: This is Hentietta's ball. This is her ball. Maximillian 
went to the store . He wenr to the srore .), The most 
importanr thing is to not presume to know a preference 
for pronouns - outward appearance mayor may not 
have any bearing on person's gender identity. There is no 
hard-and-fast rule for transgendered individuals. Just as 
so many people defy the constra ints of a binary gender 
sys tem by living (and reveling) in the gray area that makes 

- so many people uncomforrable, many of these same people 
also defy the restraints and simplistic nature of only two 

In Washingron srate we have been forrunate, We are 
the most pro-choice state in the country. That means we 

The Supreme Court is currently 5-4 pro-choice. All it 
takes is one member of our majority to retire. die. change 
their mind, whatever. and well, it would be time to take 
to the streets. We need to be ready, Anti-choice groups 
are often hanging around the edges of college campuses, 
placing anti-choice inse rts into college newspapers , and 
looking for opportunities to inculcate their tllessage. That 
is why you need to get involved and join the pro-choice, 
pro-family planning group we are currently forming on 
campus. We are having three meetings for the remainder 
of the year: May 7, 21, and June 4 will be our last 
meeting for the year, All will take place on the third floor 
of the CAB at 6:30 p.m. We will be planning a major 
organizing effort rhat will start next year. Come by the 
meeting or send an e-ma il with your name and address 
to PPACTION2002@yahoo.com to ge r on th e e-mail 
a lert list, especially if you are go ing to be at Evergreen 
nexr year. =--=-=. --=--~ -= -- - see Be An Ally page 4 

This one', for you Kevin l 

April 30 
] 1 :50 p,m. A d("sertcd ca r on the side of 

a darkened road. cause enough for anyone 
to be concerned. So Police Services decided 
to check to see if the driver was okay. They 
fot:nd the car had been deserted, but had 
some expensive D J equipmellt in the back, 
.dong wirh some suspicious looking pipes. 
The driver re[LIl'lled ro the car, and slared 
lh3r he had run our of gas. Seems logica l 
eno ugh, it happens to everyone. When 
quesrioned about the pipes, he said that 
Ont: of them was his and [hJt he did use it. 

I I Ie also had a small amount of a leary green 
vege[able matter in the ca r. But he said th3[ 
there was nothing else in the car and gave 
rhe police permission ro search the veh icle, 
which turned up nothing. 

May 1 
Man! Today is so loopy! ([he Tick) 
3:40 p.m, [r seems thar the mysrery 

tagger has struck aga in. Yes boys and girls, 
anothe r ob ject has been vandalized on 
camp us . This time it was done to the 
ourdoor ropes challenge course. And of 
course, li ke everything. it will take time 
and money to repair. 

9:19 p.m. Fire alarml Fire alarm! Fire 
alarm in U!!!! The culprir? Boiling warer 
and food stuffs on the burner. It seems that 
rhis is always the culprit. doesn't it? 

9:58 p.m. Someone wa lking down he 
beach trai l heard a woman sc ream. Being 
concerned for her safety, he went to the 
spor where he believed ' the scream came 
from and saw two people, one male and 
one female . He engaged them in conversa
tion and asked if everything was okay. The 

I male said that everything was, in fact, okay. 

I 
So rhe concerned ciri zen went ro ger a 
fri end , returned to the spot and discovered 

~ 

thar no one was there. It was at thar rime 
rhat he called Police Services. When they 
arrived on sCl'l1e. rhe ciri7.en took the police 
to rhe spot rhar he saw the rwo, but there 
was no sign of allY struggle nor we re they 
able to locare anyo ne. 

May 2 
12:46 a.m. This looked simple enough 

as I started read ing the report. then it got 
dirty. Nor in the dirt 'ense of dirry, rarher 
[he "[har's bad" killd of dirry. So yeah. back 
ro the report. A ca r was stopped for havi ng 
a defective ex haust sys rem: nice minor 
infraction , one that probably would have 
resulted in nothing more rhen a wa rnin g. 
But in the back sea t of the ca r were rwo 
individuals thar WEREN'T WEARING 
SEAT BELTS! Now [hat's bad; everyone's 
taught to wear a seatbelr carlyon in life. 
for safety 's sake. Now that too could have 
been a minor in fracrio n had th e person 
coope rated with the police officer. But th is 
person didn 't. In fact. he was a big jerk 
to the police office r that was rrying to 

get idenrifi ca tion. Afrer a ten-minute 
debate on why the non -sea tbelt wearer 
didn't have ro give the cop his 1D. he was 
taken into custody for failure to provide 
information/failure to obey an officer. 

3:00 a.m. Another problem with the 
exhaust system on a car results in anorher 
car getting pulled over. In addition to that. 
the turn signal on the passenget side d idn' t 
light up, and the month expiration sticker 
was l}1issing from rhe license plate. After 
contacting the dri"er, it was discovered 
that he was driving with a suspended 
license. During a search of hi:; person, a 
smal l wooden p:pe was found rhat smelled 
suspect. The substance that was suspected 
of being smoked was found in rhe ca r in a 
small "Al toids" tin . 

the cooper point journal 

7:47 p.m. BEEEEEEEEEEEJ.:J.:EEEpl 
Yes, Iha['s the lign of anothe r fire alarm 
go ing off in U. Again the cu lprit is grease 
on the burner, wa rmed hy boiling warer. 

7:47 p.m. That same ala rm rhat caused 
rhe evacuation of U also turned up a lovely 
l1lulticolored glass pipe. You've all seen the 
signs around campus sayi ng dut you arc 
responsible for a room check in the event 
o f ,I fire alarm. Well guess wh,lt, kiddies. 
This proves it. Eve ryone in the apartment 
is going to be held as sLtspecrs for dr ug 
pa rapherna lia. The pipe was logged in ro 
evidence and destroyed. 

9:00 p,m. Pappa's go t a brand-new bag 
- of Ilsh! (lire Tick) YC3h. a brand ncw 
bag, bllt hi, CD player has bee n Irolen!' 
Stolen along with rhe speakers out of hi s 
ca r. I say shame!! Shame on yo u mystcry 
th ief. For ,0 long you have tried to get into 
the various ca rs in F-Lot, and now yo u 
have. The world is saddened by this little 
rac t. and we hope rhat you wil l strike terror 
in the hearts of simple G reen er studenrs 
no more. 

May 3 
12:50 a.m. The emergency phone in 

F-Lot was pushed twice, but all that cou ld 
be heard was a loud banging noise. A 
crime watch member sa id that the person 
had run off into rhe woods. so rhe police 
went after him. He was fo u nd. secured 
in handcuff:, and walked Ollt to F-Lot. 
The crime watche r verified that the man 
in custody was the one that pushed rhe 
phone. but the suspect sa id he didn't do 
it. He adm itted to being near the phone. 
bur that he didn't use it. He was issued 
a criminal trespass from campus and was 
escorted to Safeway. 

2:57 a.m. Oh ye . yo u taunr fate. do 
you? Waking the sleeping during a night 

of re,tful sleep? What d id the residents 
of A ever do to you? Do they come and 
maliciously pull your fire alarm? No! So 
stop pulling theirs. It 's cold at this time of 
th e night. And there are wolves ... Okay, 
maybe no wolves, but it is cold , so stop 
il! And to those of you that don't like to 

respond to rhe alarms when they go off on 
the middle of the night. [ understand. Bur 
you have to respond , because when you 
don'r, it makes rhose of us that did have 
to wait Olll in the cold even longer while 
the firemen (o r women) go room to room, 
waking you up. 

May 4 
12:33 a.m. Hey' You in the pumpsl I 

~ay to you, "Stop being badl" (the Tick) 
Yes. yo u rhere, running fr~m rhe police 
beca use you were caught with an open 
co ntainer of alcohol. You know it 's not 
3110wed. And funning from the police only 
makes it worse on yourself. 

1 :33 a.m, Anothe r MIP on this fine 
early morning? Yes. I do believe that 
there is. This young man was caught car
rying an open container of Cook's brand 
champagne. Seems that this person not 
only had taste, and a desire for under-aged 
drinking, but he wanted to "pick up some 
women." Well, if rhat 's al l. .. He then 
wanted to know if there was anyway thar 
the officer co uld ignote this, but there 
wasn·t. 

2:20 a.m, Graffiti found on the sides of 
ga rbage containers in the dorm area. 

MayS 
4: 19 p.m. More graffiti is found on 

campus, rhis rime in five different places 
in the library building. 

written and researched by Apryl Nelson 

- ,,_. 
.. .'""L ._-.~ 

_ .. . 
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. ~e- AilAll'trompage3 _.. ~ ... 
c.ltegories: him/her and he/she. 

C.lining popularit), among transgendered people and their allies are gender-neutral 
prllnou",. In "Translib"rarion," a rext swiftly becoming a das>ic in transgender studies, 
l.e,li" Feinberg suggests dlJ[ in order ro Illove beyond he ,ll1d she, one can use s/he 
(pron,lul1ced like se,I), SIt' (.II so sou nds li ke se.I) , or ~e. l.ikcwi",~, hir (say hear) works for 
P'"'''''''''' pronoul1s. Alrhough technically incorrl'Ll, rhe third person plural pronoun 
(thel, [heir) is .liso acceptc'd as gender-neutrJI. 

It IllJ)' tee! prcn)' uncomfortable dsking someone ",h,H rhe preferred pronouns are, 
but considel ing the ,lltem,Hive- making .111 assumption .Ind getting it wrung- it 's not as 
,1\\ J,,\\ ,Ird ,IS it could be. A,king not onl), ensures th e corre ct words ,He used, ir :liso m:lkes 
CIe,1f th,1l [he nne Inquiring is consider,He ,1Ild JWare ,)f traIlS i"un. 

Ii) [,Ike Th,l! con,ider,llion ,I stcl' furt her, remember nanleS, and when introducing 
,I Iran., to someone, be sure to use not only their name, hut ,ri,o use the proper pronoun 
sO other, will know. B,ISIC th ough tfulnt'>S (usi ng a person's n:llne ,In d l'ronOUIl' as the), 
.lSk you to) is the first stql in becoming ,In ally. 

The 'l'colld part of being ,Ill all y-involving yourself With the [r.ln, COlllmlilli lV 
,Ind working [0 mJke life e,l ~icr for the indiv idu als in ir- i< ,d,o pl ett)' 'lraigIHtt1rw,trll. 
EdllUle yourse lf Oil trail> issues, reading not on ly case hi , to ries of rr.lmsexuJl s, bur 
also subiect', likl' he.lith Clre, police inreractions, and tr:lnsi ti oning wilhin :I I:lmil)' or 
1\ nrkpl.tc·L'. (,er to kllow lran"exuals .Ind rransgendered people beyond the fau that the'\' 
,lfe dct)'lng the two tin)' bu}'es 1'1'0\ id"d 10 everyone ,II bi rth . M,lke sure \'ollr Irall, frielld's 
.Ire ,.d" ,lIld comfortable: ofter your company to them in ,ketch), pllbl'ic sitll,lIion, (li ke 
,lccomp.lflying them to the h,nhrnom). If your tr,1\1' fr ielld i, no t coml(.n,lblc with being 
out as ,I tr,lll.', r"'pen lhat. It 's all prett), e.ls)' ,lIld srraightforward. 

B"ing In JII)' is.111 imporLlnt and fulfilling ende.lvor. A, tr,ln.' pcople work 10 m,]ke 
,I ',Ite '['.ICe ,I nd h,lVc' their \'oic", he.lrd, they wlil need \UPIJorr and enCO\lf,lgem<.:nt. 
One of the best W'1>' , to do it is ro cdue.He yourself and respect c'.lch individual's 
need .lI1d wish to be respected for who th e), are .Ind how [hc)' chome 10 embody 
that perso nalilY 

All the cunvenll'nccs of 
modern livinv. c> 
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news 

John De Olivei ra, Open Cyc Product Manager, 

gives a lecture to over 70 Evergreen students Tuesday. Open Cyc IS an attempt to 

bUild a "common sense" knowledge base for computers to use when accessing the 

web, providing network security, and various other Artificial Intelligence applications . 

One of CycCorp's goa ls is to "quantitatively improve the human condition by amplilying 

everyone's intelligence by bringing about the existence and widespread use of some AI.·' 

~ 
r£:(dllsive{y at \. Qrysa lIS 

11"7'!"'r" ... ----. Cianna CJ«yse 
fantasy art 

Incense 

Silver Glass Art 

& More! 

III Leg,on Way S\\ . 
Olympia 
75:1·55~7 

I O ·~ Tues· Sal 

DaW!f J Cafe 
Ph. 357-6229 

Open Wed - Fri 7:am - 3:~m 

Serving breakfast & lunch 

Coen Sat & Sen 8:am - 2ish 

Serving breakfast only 

Closed every J\ilonday 

Located on 5th av across 

from The Capitol Theatre 

Internship/Coordinator Opportunity 
For the Women's Resource Center 

Learn about women 's issues while collaborating with other women 

in the community! As the WRC intern, you can recieve full or part

time academic cred it. As a coordinator, you can receive pay. 

You can: Create an opem space for women to network , connect 

the women of Evergreen to women 's resources in the larger com

munity, create publicity for the center, organize events, facilitate 

cGnversations, and create your own projects based on your inter

ests. In addition to hands-on experience, you will also get the 

chance to do academic women s studies. 

Call Mary Craven at 867-5222 or stop by the WRC on the CAB's 

main floor, Apply by mid-May so you can register for fall! 

the cooper point journal 

: COfDwaich ~;~~;s-;'e~~~i~/ - -------~ Environmental ~;~o-e-~a~; -------------------------------~ 

: "Freedom Ship": "Freedom" For Those Who Can Pay EPARukChange WouldLegalizeBuryingStreams and would do far tOO little to help farmers protect I 
, Freedom Ship Interna tional, Inc. (FSl) expects to begin , with Mine Waste the environment. Last fall, the Bush administration : 
I building thei r ocean-going city this su~mer and estimates ' The U.S. EPA is proposing changes in how the published a report sharply criticizi~g massive farm ' 
: th at it will rake 44 months to co mplete. Some of the : C lean Water Act is administered to allow dumping subsidies; but in a dramatic reversal, Bush indicated ' 
I construction will occur once the "Freedom Ship" is unde r , of mine wastes, construction debris an d other solid this week he would sign the conferees' farm bill, even: 
: way to "attract labor from aro und the world ," as "[t]he I wastes in America's waters. The rule change wou ld though it expa nds total payments to large farms by I 
, cos t of the ship's labor force will be quite low by developed : remove a legal impedimenr to m ounraintop removal $50 billion over the next decade. To draw attention : 
, nations' standards. " The vessel is planned to be 4.500 feet I mining, a form of mining that invo lves bl as ting to what they call Bush's "sellout," EWG has placed 
: long, 75 0 feet wide, and 350 feet tall , and will accommodate I off the tops of mountains and buryi ng screams. a copy of the original Bush policy up for auct ion : 
, 50,000 residents, 15,000 worke rs, 3,000 businesses, and Hundreds of miles of screams have already been on eBay. 
: 20 ,000 daily visilOrs. The least expensive hom e avai lable on filled in West Virginia in a mining process that Imp:llwww,eI1lJ.orglindex,htmi I 

, "Freedom Ship " - $ 153,000 to buy, plus $492 for monthly displaces residel1!s and destroys well s, community Arctic Drilling May Get a SecolJd Chance in I 
: maintenance - - accommodates rwo residents with 3 00 acrivists say. Congress I 
I square fee t and no kitchen. FSI says it will circle the globe hltp:/lwlUlU.ellls.orglindex.html A seeming parliamentary error by Democrars may : 
I once every rwo yea rs, foll owi ng a ro ute that wi ll provide GreetJ Groups Urge Senate to Reject Fantl Bill res ult in enough votes to produce a final energy bill I 

: for near-cons rant sunshine. The shi p itself w ill never leave , Envi ronmentalists are urging the Senate to rejeer that wou ld open the Arctic National Wi ld life Refuge : 
I internariona l waters, but it wi ll "drop anchor" offshore of , an e normously disap poin ting farm bill authored (ANWR) to oil drilling. After an energy p lan that I 

: major destinat ions, spen di ng only 30 percent of its time : by House and Senate conferees in late April. The protected ANWR from drilling was approved by the ' 
, in transit. 100 d iese l engi nes at 3,5 00 ho rsepower and , I louse passed the legislation on May 2 and a Scnate Dcmocr:ltic-majority Senate, the case was thought to : 
: $ 1,000,000 each will p ro pel the city. Transportat ion between ' vote is expec ted the week of May 6. Envi ronmental be closed. However, a Senate negotiatio n committee I 
, the ship and land wi ll be provided by the onboard landing : Working G rollI' (EWG) calls the bill a "s tunning has been formed, and Democrats "appear" to have : 
I strip and marina. Fac ilities will include a hospita l, K- 12 and ' capitulation to agri business," saying Senate leade rs on made an "error" in who they chose to be on the ' 
: college schooling, an "international library," a cas ino, a large : April 26 dropped a series offarm bill com modity and committee. Nine of the 17 Senato rs chosen voted for I 

I shopping mall (including "culturally-themed" arch itecture), I conservatio n refo rms they had previously approved. opening up ANWR, giving pro-drillers a one-vote : 
: and a golfing range, am ong otherthings. The ship 's crew will ' A Sier ra C lub release says the con ferees' farm bill majori ty on the com mi nee. A new pl an may be I 
I include a 2,000-stro ng private security force led by a former : would encourage factory farms to increase pollution proposed soon that favors ANWR drilling. : 
: FBI agent for a minimum of one cop per 25 residents . ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 

, http://IU/v/LI,howm1fWorks.com!flofiting-cilyhml, Outnumbe/ied --------;--------------------
, http://wwwfiudomship.coml 
: http://wlUw.ship-wortd.coml bY Evan Hastings were destroyed by heavy shelling, while faci liti es 
I htrp:/lw/LIw.popular-scZmce,lIelltechnoiogyl O ne of the most powerful lobbies in D.C. i .~ a for water and electricity serv ices were also badl y 
, freedomship.lmnL pro-Israel lobby, headed by the American Israeli damaged. [n Nablus, the building ho usi ng the ' 

: /lttp:lldsc.discoverycomiconvergenceletilprojecisl Public Affairs Committee (A[PAC). Bush sucks in gove rnor's office was destroyed along with m any 
I shipmaill.lmllL the opin ion of most Jewish voters: 80 percent voted offi cia l reco rds, including land registration fo rms. 

: hltp:/lwww.globflLpolicy.orglllfitions/freedom.htm aga inst him in 2000, and some - mindfu l of the In the town of Ramallah, the popuLation registry I 

I hltp:/lw/lIwjoxrtI'lI!s.comlsloryIO,2933.42J47,OO.IJtmL U.S.'s occasional clashes with the Israel i governm ent and passport office were also demolished. Now that's ' 
, I dur ing th e o ld er Bush's presidency - - remain security for the people! 

: "American Spirit" Almost As Corporate As It Gets I skep ti cal abo ut the dep th of W's co mmitment to The Numbers: 
Israel. Th US h . [ I $14 '11' d : R.J. Reynolds, the second -largest U.S . tobacco company - e " as given srae m l Ion a ay 

,a nd maker of Ca mel and W inston cigarettes, bought The Israel i military launched its offensive March for 25 years. 
I Santa Fe Nanll'a l Tobacco for $340 milli on in December. : 29, occu pying six of the West Bank's eight main - The U.N. says [srael did $300-$400 million in ' 
: Sante Fe is the maker of "additive-free" Ame ri can I towns. The occupation raged on for a few days saine damage to the West Bank. 

: Spirit products, popular a. round Evergreen. For the places and up to several weeks in the other occupied - 80% of voting Jews in the U.S . vored againsl ' 
• : "fiscal year" end in g Sept. 30, Sante Fe had profits of ' rerritories. lsrael justified its brutal mentality as action Bush in 2000. 
: I $26 .7 mill ion. I to crush Palestinian militias after a string of deadly - I LOVE 

/Jllp:llllo-mlOkillg.orgldecOJlI2- 13-0J-2.hm1i I su icide attacks against its ~ivi li a ns. Throughout. the You're not outn umbered if you foster a vision of I 

I West Bank, many PaleSttlllan government butldmgs peace. The potential of change is infinite, , 
~---- --- ---- ---- -- - -- -- -~-- --------- - ---- - - - -- - --- -- ---- -----------------------~ 

Nourish 
yourhrain 

~~ 
RECORD co. 

Since 1973 
CDs ~ Cassettes ~ LPs 

New & Used 

Spring Sale 
Fast Approaching 

Sat. & Sun. 
Ma¥ 18th & 19th 

We Will Have: 
Hundreds of CDs, and 
many LPs and Cassettes 
from $1 and hey most of em 
are good 

All New CDs,Cassettes, 
& LPs will be 10% Off, 
KAOS Members 15% 

Box Sets will be 15% 
Off and so much more 

Ph 357-4755 
M-Sat 10-8, Sun 12-5 
mtersect. of Division & Harrison 

@ Westside Shopping Center 

~a Books 
Olympia'. Largest Independent Bookstore 

10 (1tJ Off New 
Current Qtr.Texts 
We Buy Books Everyday! 

509 E. 4th Ave. • 352·0123 
,\t·lh to·II, Fn & S,lt 10.1), Sun,t,,, 11·; 

e)lZ9 ·6~~(~ (,Yh1(~6;i@ 
\ ). ~ '7)) (-' 
e; (1 t1 -. -. ?i(j 
on Intercity Transit! 

Show your Evergreen student 10 when 
you hop an IT bus and ride free. 

It's Ihat easy! Skip the parking hassles, 
save some cash, and be earth-friendly. 

IT is your ticket to life off campusl 

For more info on where I.T. can take you , 
pick up a "Places '{ou'll Go" brochure 

and a Transit Guide at the TESe 
Bookstore. Or call1.T Customer Service 

at (360) 786-1881 or vis it us online at 
www.intercitytransit.com. 

m'nlerci/Y T r a 0 sit 
Fares paid through student programs. 
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e 1 acy. It's Not Just for Priests, Nuns, 
• and the Appearance-Impaired 

hy~~k~a ______________________ ~ ________________________________ ___ 

Spring is hcr~, and while some inexperienced a~d your hand-builr cob corrage? 
untapped pa>sions turn to political protests, 1 begin to After TESC's merry ca tcalls at the beary Michael 
wonder how many people still are waiting for true love. Moore (who snorted in disbelief and said, "You can't be 
When 1 Wb 18, I was sure I would be married by the time that desperate," which was followed by Inore cheering) , 
I wa, :!-. have .i nice house in the wood" and somehow my friend Vangie made a good poinr on why dating is so 
manage to p,iY for it all with my educarion-supported difficulr for Greeners. She thinks mosr Greeners are either 
career. It may seem uncreative, but I am sti ll clinging to nerds, recovering nerds, gceks, or people who are posing 
the hope that someday I will meer my match, roe to toe. as nerdly-rype outcasrs, and rypically really dedicated to a 
When I got back to Evergreen, 1 was in a sorry state. I cause. Are we all weirdos, rhus making us the people who 
kept blaming m)' lack of a job on my Evergreen degree, probably did not do much dating in high school ? We are 
kept blaming myself for not being able to make it as all screwed, I guess; we can't even ask each other out for 
'lO- hour week cubicle slave, and blaming myself for .srill a walk in the woods, while the RAs are giving advanced 
belllg a single childless female with no _. _____ . _._. ___ __ . _ _ _ _ ___ . sex workshops with big garish 
prospects. plastic toys. Why? So is it better 

Right now, Illy only hope lays in The most important reason to choose to get liquored up or stoned to 
the hope that I will be suddenl y blessed celibacy lies in our spirituality. the point of not car ing about 
wirh meeting the love of my life. He __ . ___ _____ ._. ___ .___ __ ... ___ . your own welf.1re and go screw 

will be the ani), he ir to a huge estate someone's brains out then to 
or sick ly rich people who love extreme sports such as base- spend the rest of your two to eight years at Evergreen 
jumpillg. or course, "he" will be completely unaffected staring into ),our ex-"partner's" face every time you go by 
by his upbringing of privi lege and will have no problem the bookstore where they work? Been there, done that! 
relating to my sem i-whi re trash upbringing and my semi- Fun is not the word. 
SUV- like vehicle. And he will like chubby girls who have Instead, I sugges t a new path for the M illenn ium 
Martha Stewa rt-like environmentalist tendencies and a children : Celibacy. Yes, I know this targets me as one of 
penchant (or children. rhe nerdiest nerds at Evergreen, bur I can't talk about one 

Okay, in truth, I do not see the above events ever without having experienced rhe full pantheon of the other. 
happening. I do hope fot a few more realistic character Here you can learn about polyamory, bondage, pro-sex, 
traits in a porential mate . First, they must not be really and any other temporary kick, but there is a large group 
annoying. Since I work with kids, I have a high annoyance of people out there who just are choosi ng not to have 
threshold, but I draw the line when a thirry-yea r-old looks sex. Personally, I needed a break, to sort things our and 
up from his perfectly prepared gourmet salmon dinner and get myself sorted our. Should we be treated differently 
asks suspiciously, "Ew! What is this?" because we aren't having a big free-for-all? Here are a few 

Like most educared women, we often think of ourselves reasons to be celibate: 
hitching up with someone who is as intelligent as we are. I. Sex is not enjoyable. (Or ever was!) 
But 1 suddenly thought, smart mighl be great, but does 2. It is affecting your self-esteem negatively (all those 
smart work 40 hours a week at a crummy job and take care ugly stereorypes!) or is affecti ng the sustainabiliry of your 
of his family? Does being smart include the abiliry to cook. physical life (healrhlrime/how you pay your rent/safery). 
keep a clean house, and to install solar cells on the roof of 3, You do not want to risk having children at all. (No 

~ 

'60Gk 
Q .. .:.~~ 

birth control method is perfectly safe .) And despite its 
deceptive ease, any rype of abortion has a measure of both 
physical and emotional pain involved. 

4. You have a minor/majot STD and might ri sk 
passmg It on. 

5. You have to use alcohol or drup to relax enough 
before/during/afterwards , or you abuse alcohol and/or 
drugs and often do not know or remember whom you slept 
with, if you had safe sex, and if it was consensual. 

The most important reason to choose celibacy lies in 
our spiritual ity. Whether you like ir or not, your spirit is 
involved with your intimate relationshi ps. Not taking care 
of you r spirit and forcing our true feelings aside to do as 
others want us to do taps our life energy away from-us and 
sepa rates us from our higher power. 

Giving yourself a break from sex can be a meaningful 
experience and help you get perspective about your li fe. Life 
without sex anxiety gives you time to be friends, ro get In 

touch with your higher power, and it gives you a chan<;e £Q 

concentrate on other parts of your life that may need repairs 
(like school projects and paying your bills). 

Protest or Party? Some Thoughts on May Day 
"We're our here fighting for everybody's 

freedom, right?" 
So says a you ng man marching on May 

Day with a Confederate flag bandana tied 
over his mouth and nose in old West outlaw 
style. We talk for a whi le. He claims not to 
be a racist, and I think I believe him. He 
offers me a swig of rum and Coke. I accept, 
and we part waYs. 

Jimbo, another revcler, climbs up on 
some sc.lfTo lding over 4rh Avenue. Colorful. 
flowl'l'\' clothe, fldp in the wind as he dances 
to ,i limb,' be,H. Some cheers go up from 
the uowd. 

"Yeah jimbo! " 
"You 'le the coolest'" 
I (.In·t help but notice the face, of some 

onlookers, pedestrians and rubber-neckers. 
Thel'don'l know Jimbo, and honestly, he 
loob kind of silly. 

\X 'e .Ire 1ll.lrchlng up Capitol W.I)" past 
,i home under renovation. A large man 
IVeJring ,i rool belt is drinking coffee in 
frolll, taking a bre,ik (rom hIS labors. A 
m.lIliacdl l'ell: 

"Join LIS! " 

lI e laugh,. Loud and condescending. 
~omehow he is not en tranced by the idea 
of giving up a day's pay to walk down the 
streel and boogie to a pseudo-West African 
rhythm. Is anyone surprised? 

May Day in Olympia is a good thing. I 
.1m happy that it happens, happier rhan I 
would be i( il did not exist at all. This does 
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not mean that there isn't a lot of room for 
improvement. In fact, May Day must be 
improved, and soon. If the current level of 
hostiliry between the May Day Movement 
and so many of the c itizens of O lympia is 
allowed to continue, the event will become 
permanently poisoned in numerous people's 
minds. 

What is the thread rhat connects the 
three preceding anecdotes) They all describe 
a part)'. We take over the streets, blocking 
people (r0111 getting hom e frol11 work, 
picking up their children, and just generally 
doing their thing, in order ro dance and 
sing and play. And this is not a parry for 
everyone. It is a particular type of parry. It 
i, a parry for young people on the left, with 
our kind of music and our kind of fun. 

Many marchers would ay rightly that 
M:ly Day is the international labor day. 
Why were there so few laborers marching) 
I saw mainly students, and perhaps some 
of the unemployed. I would like to know 
if anyone went to a union hall or factory, 
or even door to door, during the weeks 
before the march to rell people whar was 
up. This is whar is needed if this is to truly 
become a demonstration for and o( the 
wotking people. 

A piece in the May Day Messenger 
advised people to tell communiry members 
about rhe Pagan roots of the holiday in 
order to gain support for the movement. Is 
lhis a good strategy for convincing people 

to leave wotk and block traffic? An ancient undersranding? 
fertiliry festival? By all means, dance around Okay, I am sorry if this has all seemed 
the maypole and screw in the bushes very negative. Bur rhere are many things 
on May first. Have fun, bur don't use thatarehorriblywrongwiththisworld,and 
this to justify civil disobedience. Doing I know that a lot of Greeners have taken 
so poisons the leg- _________ _ ___ .___ it upon themselves to 
acies of Thoreau do what they can to 

and Gandhi. If the current level of hostility straighten things out. I 

Good civil dis- between the May Day Movement try to be among rhese 
obedience has two and so many of the citizens people, and I'd like to 
objectives. It pres- think that I take this 
sures the power of Olympia is allowed to responsibiliry seriously. 
structure, because continue, the event will become Civil disobedience is a 

people complain permanently poisoned in very powerful cool. but 
to the govern ment numerous people's minds. it must be used intel-
when they can't .-" _. _ _ --- .---------- ~ ligently or else it will 
get around. And it quickly lose its clout. 
calls attention co our cause, because we We need to ser iously recons ider the goals of 
end up on rhe front page of the Olympian, the May Day Movemenr. If we want to have 
on the Seattle TV Ilews, and allover the a party, we are perfectly capable of doing 
I nterner. Given all this exposute, wouldn't this without blocking traffic, depleting the 
it be a good idea to make a statcment o( ciry treasury, and pissing a lot of people off. 
some kind? I saw bur one large sign at rhe There are many parks that would be much 
march. It sa id somethi ng about burning more co mfortable than the intersection 
banks and had a couple of anarchy symbols. of Eight and Plum. If we want to create 
A fine message, perhaps , but few are going social cha nge, resist capitalism, stop the 
co notice it if ir is not tepeated elsewhere war, etc ., then we need to look at the effect 
in the crowd. Without banners and signs, of our actions on the communiry and the 
we are just a bunch of people walking. world , see whar works and what doesn't, 
Get a pizza box and a broomstick. Tell and progress accord ingly. 
people what you are about, and why you 
have seen fit to disrupt their Wednesday - Harald Fuller-Bennett 
comm ute. Lacking this simp le effort at 
communication, can we really cxpect much 
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Reporter Spread Misinformation 
Beating around the bush abou t 4/20 has gone on 

for far too long, and this letter is directly addressed 
co Mr. Pein 's sto ry of the events on April 20. 

Imagine this fora minute. Mr. & Mrs. Pocketbook 
fur a Potenlial Gre<:ner's education come touring 
.through their prospective school on April 20 and see 
almost 200 students open ly breaking campus and 
state laws. Or wh.it of the next week, when a whole 
,lew of Mr. & Mrs. Pocketbooks read the CPJ and 
,ee on the front cove r rhat openly break ing the 
law wa, accq'tab le at rhis s tate in stirurioll ? Let·, 
even forger ahom money here ... What about the 
student, who are rrying to live a 'drug free lifesryle) 
And what of the com munity members who are 
recovering from addictions) Beca use of the two 
drug-related de.nhs this year in the resident dorms, 
the police would almost look responsible to Ihe 
olll'id" \l'orld if they would let April 20 proceed 
like '0 n1.lll)' ye,ns before. And obviously the police 
w~rell'[ ICKusing o n making arrests, because every 
RI\ \y,,, informed to tell their residents to go 
'omewhl'l'e else on April 20 besides the soccer field. 
rh~ po lice r,·.illy wallted to make the point rhat it 
i, Ilor .lLCC pt.lblc to openly break laws. And what 
if )'ou don'r like [he W.i)' things are run) There is 
a police forulll upen lO all community member" 
,rucicnt or not , that allows an opportunity to share 
tht,ughts, L)pin ion s, o r concerns with the police 
force :ibout an)' topic. May 13 is the next forum in 
CAB 110 at 4 p.m. And since these forums began 
this year, only one studt:nt attended to voice rheir 
thoughts. 

Now, if Mr. Pein had done more investigating, 
he would have come to the weekly RA meeting to 
get a fuller sto ry, Instead, he ca lled me at my home 
(I sti ll don't know how he obtained my personal 
phone number) and asked me two narrow quesrions 
and then hung up while my dinner was getting cold 
on my kitchen table . [Editor's note: The Cooper 
Point Journal, using the state Public Disclosure Act, 
is given access to police logs . On these police logs 
are listed the phone numbers of RAs, since as RAs 
they are public figures.] No other RAs were asked 
any questions regarding 4/20, Then Mr. Pein gave 
false information to Art Consrantino and said that 
"RAs encouraged students to smoke weed in the 
Meadow." First of all, after April 20, when asked 

at the weekly RA meeting who actua lly knew that 
there was go ing to be a parry in the Meadow, not 
one RA knew of the parry, including the Family 
Hous in g RA, w hi ch is one of my positions at 
Evergreen Housing. This brings me to the second 
mis-in formative stalement that Mr. Pein wrote in 
his article. Mr. Pein said rhat I told my residents 
to go into the woods. Not one of th e families in 
th e MODs eve n knew about the 4120 party or 
tr.ldition. Most of them arc single mothers and 
barely have enough time to st ud y for sc hool in 
between changing diaper,. Many of the fam il ic, 
asked me about the :lrticle and wonckred whom I 
wou ld tell that to , because that information i, of no 
usc to [he fam il ies in Housing. This brings me to my 
second position ar Everg reen, which is the conduct 
systems coordinator, which I have maintain ed for 
three years now. I organize the arbitration panel, 
which is Hous ing's means o f dispute reso ilition . 
Obviously, working with re,idents who bre.ik policy 
o n cam pus is going to en d up in co nversatio ns 
,Ibout mariju,ma usc on cam pus, e'pecdl), ,ibout 
April 20. A, insrrucled by my supervi so rs, I told 
Hou s ing resid ents who were openly inrerested 
ill partiCipating in the 4/20 even" lO find other 
activities than the soccer field . Due to the activist 
nature on campu" I spoke with many community 
members about the poss ibility of a protest or riar 
concerning the police presence on the soccer field 
on April 20. This relares to Mr, Pein's quoting me 
as wanting residents to be "safe." Due to those 
co ncerns, I gave students other optio ns such as 
the woods and Arts Walk, never once mentioning 
the meadow because I had no knowledge of such 
activities. 

It seemed to me that Mr. Pein was interested in 
giving his article some kind of slant or intrigue by 
writing in ways that make for conrenrion between 
differenr groups on campus_ This world breeds 
enough contention, and we don't need anymore 
on this camj>us, Some of us here are trying ro 
build communiry. One way to achieve that is to 
get to know those around you and the rich stories 
that color their lives, not ask two questions and 
then hang up , 

- Jenny Shurak 

Writer's Response to "4/20 
Party" (S/2102) 

Last week, the CPj published a lerrer from Miles 
Glew, a Housing RA, who felt that my reporting on 
the 4/20 p:uty, in an :micle on the cover two weeks 
ago ["4/20 Parry Goes On, Field or No FieU," April 
25J , was inaccurate. 

The article said that RAs, who are paid by the 
col lege to repr<:sent the school's policies to Housing 
residents, told students to smoke POt in the woods 
rather than the field, where the party is usually 
held each year. Mr. Glew's comp laint was that the 
stor), only quoted one RA, and that I used that 
one RA's comment' to make ir seem lhat every RA 
behaved the same way. 

Mr. G lew says he did not tell his residents 
to sm oke por in the woods, and I believe him. 
Howe~er, I did not just talk to one RA before 
writing my article. A number of students, from all 
over Housing, said tha t the ir RAs had told rhem 
somerhing sim ilar to the o ne quoted in the story. 
Other students said the ir RAs to ld them not to talk 
to any reporrers. I dOll 't think those students had 
a ny reason to li e. However, the sto ries of the chief 
o(police and the RA I spoke to changed as I kept 
aski ng them qut:stions. First they said, "there was no 
party," then "yeah, th ere was a parry," then "yeah, 
1 told them to go to the woods," or "yeah, I knew 
they were in the Mcadow." 

I did not say that every single RA had told their 

residenrs the same thing, because I didn't know that 
to be true. But after talking to students, 1 knew it 
was more than a few RAs. I sa id as much to Art 
Costanti no, who oversees the police and Housing. 
It would have been impossible to reach every single 
RA employed by HOllsing in the time I had, so I 
stuck with what I knew. That is. college employees 
told students whe re to go to not get arre.' ted for 
breaking the law. In my estimation, the situa lion 
wou ld not be much different if on ly one-half, one
third, or one-quarter of the RAs told their residents 
to go to the woods to smoke pot. 

I don't think it's a big surprise that RAs, who 
are students and friends with the people in their 
bu ildi ngs, would put their fr iends above co llege 
policy. I tho ught it was mo re surpr ising that the 
RAs' supervisor didn't step in , and that the pol ice 
didn't break up rhe party after they knew where 
it was moving. 

Mr. G lew, if you are concerned abour how the 
conduct of yo ur fellow RAs reflects on you, ),our 
position, and the co llege, then I wou ld suggest you 
take it up with your boss, because thi ngs wou ld have 
gone the same way if [ had not written an art icle 
about it. I stand by my concl usions, but I am glad 
you cared enough to write a letter. 

- Corey Pein 
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Re: "Protest-Partv~ 
.; 

Overview" (5/2/02) 
At least 3,900 Evergreen >lU

dents did not participate in crea ling 
lhe CPJ this year. 

Why IllUSt you conti nuou sly 
promote the illusion that the CPj 
somehow reprcsents the Evergreell 
student hody ) 

This is not "rhe ,[udell IS' p.ipe ... " 
Rather. it i, very few "udc'llts' 
paper. 

Simply because peopl e cuuld 
part ic ipate does not make the CPj 
open and dcmocratic. 

The exclusivitv ,ind rabid co n
st:rv.nism of th~ public.ltioll i, 

reflected by the few stUGel1l< wno 
rcad it, the (ewer ,:: 1' \\-!-: :.ih 
i[ seriously, ,ind tnc I.,: I, ,, ,: \ :,: . 
who aClu,illy Conlrtl1u:, 

Thi;, i.l neIther :1n .1l Il Cln0I110U ' 
or dt:'IlHH.: ratil publi....,:. "'If" ; 
m.lsquer.iding ,l' . til, \<J,,' _, : ::, ' 

c;,tudcn t ... . " Your otllcc ,\ ... no n ~Inou t 

3,')00 stud,'llls, gll'e n- : ,!I ::' " i t'lI 

()on't miSLike Ihe eci l<" . . ' .. ' : ... \, 
vuices agaill':ll the \\/.111 \ !I,); ~ ;j '" r Uo.l. i 

of the Il1.lS'''S. SlIli!) '" I'U I I'O(lf'" 
you repre\L'I1L olll,\' \, (l~ : :-" :.: 

- .)revt' K.trrnOI ..... l·l d ... ; 

From Self to Everywhere Else 
5yYJci1ekiagen. __ _ 

Man of Zen 
here again to 
rem i nd you to 
find the " I." Start 
at the se lf then 
go everywhere 
else. It 's hellish 
askin' questions 
that on ly you 
ca n answer your
self. All these 
thoughts are 
constant karmic 
circles riding 
bicycles . When the mind is idle and still, then life is lavlt. SImple 
and filled with infinite pleasures indescribable, unimagInable, and 
unattainable. 

I shall try to remain faithful and compassionate tI1siae everything 
and nothing, through all experience and nonsensical happenings. 
What's happening right now is all that is as 'was,' 'were' and 'will be' 
have no place here . 

If you hear nature calling, then you best stop stalling, because the 
true trees are falling and absolute animals are headin' towards extlncrion 
and self-actualizin' faster than your internet. I'm not stayin' set in mv 
ways as I follow the sage up to ihe tops of colossal crystal caps that 
I will roll down to erode my inrellect and shed the skanaas from my 
being. Do you see what I mean ) . 

I'm a fi end for analysis, bur it brings paralysis because thll1king 
too much doesn't amo unt to much but a bUllch of bullsn lt. Tila:'s i:, 
I gOt it, bur I can't hold on to it or it won't stay. I stay nownere ana 
accept the unfairness of the suffering and wi ll k~ep on ~onderJng and 
pondering the solacing silence . 

Violent noise poignantly permeated and pervaded m\, (On>( l"n.::", 
consta ntly cowering over my creativ iry, d isrupting the flow or nw own 
personal river and I shivered 1 was so cold. Salvat ion was sole' to the 
highest bidd er unril all spiritua lity drowned in mone)', bure.lll.:r.I : ~ . . 1I1e 
a mockery was made of al l human dignity. 

The epiphany will come when yo u're not look ing. Wl1l1e vnu re 
cooki ng your marinated mind 's me,d ideally for the sai{c 0: 'e edl n ~ 
yo ur b"ic needs. When did we start payIng for Ilecessit\· ; -;-n .I:· \\'Ii.;: 

1 want to know. 
Hold 01110 lruth and any absolute, [hat Illight aW:ikell ttlC sut>consclous 

and make your un co nscio us, conscio us. Supposed ly th .it ·, th e [: oa! 
finding the sou l dlld Jl1uld ing metaphors to open earth's pore\ to r"ie,l'l 
the humidity and moisten our maternity. Immediatelv betore loras of 
lunacy continue to use useless tec hn ology to st imu late ;hc econOI11\' ~nd 
produce commodity after commod iry after commodity unti: s\'nrheti, 
Hom o sa piens become commonp lace and wc're all one racc \~' ltI1 til e 
same face and our memories arc erased and rep!.!ced with com puter 
chips gr ipping our freedom, clon ing us in to robotic drones. ,roncd and 
strung out on sonic sci-fi hi-fi smack. 

We 're being attacked, stacked, numbered, fooled InlO '.!rao nlc 
slumbe r, drugged 'til depressed, omi nously oppressed, cond itioned ana 
ca ressed by ca pital candescent lights thar we fight with all our Illigh. \~/e 
fight (or what 's right. whar's right? BUI if there is no right and rher" i, no 
wrong, then thIS song has no melody ,me! .ill harmony IS ios. 

At what cost) To what encP For what purpose? Is it all mealllngless? 
And I can on ly guess, feel and stea l ideas rhat open my eye, and awaken 
me to zazen, zen, en lightenment, that moment, that moment when I 
ask the question and I know the Jnswer. 

may 9, 2002 
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Looking for th~ right steps to 
talu in th~ futur~? Don't fall into 
the puddk of confusion. 

There au ecis;onr you fau that 
can change your future as well as your 
past. The path is clear, but your mind 
. fl I IS not. .. Ileus. 

aemini 
~ ~ Love is a crazy thing, it has always 

bun that in the shadows. Find your 
shadow people and be happy, someone 
is thinkiug of you. 

cane 

arts and entertainment 
Elvis Costello Mesmerizes 

Contributor Timothy Radar critiques 
Elvis Costel/o's new albUm, When I Was Cruel 

by TImothY Radar 

The late summer hear of 1997 reminded 
me of 1977. In two days I saw the Sex Pistols 
reunion show {where I bruised two ribs and 
nearly broke a third}, as well as what was 
advertised as the "last-ever Elvis Costello and 
the Attractions show." 

Both shows knocked me over with a 
tsunami of excitement. 

Sarcastic excitement, 1 might add. 
I was overjoyed to see these longtime music 

heroes of mine, but at the same time I felt 
that reunion and farewell shows were for 
ignorant has-beens. 

Five years later, I may be eating my cynical 
pride on a plate made by Mr.Cosrello himself. 
1 was very skeptical to give his new album, 
When I Was Cruel, a chance. 

Only days before hearing the disc, I had 
received the press junket for it, which included 

a short essay by Mr. Costello explaining his 
return to "loud" music and his return to 
working with the musicians who "no longer 
go by the name the Attractions" (although 
the record is the original Elvis Costello and 
the Attractions lineup). 

It seemed to me that Elvis may have 
been going the way of Johnny Rotten and 
recording and touring for, oh god no, money. 
I was skeptical that this was going to be an 
unashamed reunion album hiding under the 
radar of not being a reunion album. 

The first song, ~45,' shoved my words 
right back down my mouth. 

All in all, When I Was Cruel captures the 
same raw blend of intellectual lyricism and 
intensiry that the first three Costello albums 
held (My Aim Is True, This Years Model, 
Armed Forces). 

However, this record doesn't seem to be 
a greatest hits revisited or, to coin a Beastie 
Boys term, "the same old bullshit." 

It is simply Costello returning to his 
rawest state, this t ime informed by forry
six years of age, an unleveled pop-music 
sensibi lity, and the grace that on ly Burt 
Bacharach could brush upon him. 

After spending the better part of the last 
five-plus years in the land of balladeering 
and orchestral song writing, Costello is back 
at home. And still dear to my heart. 

*When I Was Cruel is produced on Island 
Records and is fllJ(lilabl~ at local music sto'"S. 

Prince Review 
by Ben ParriSh 

Prince's April 29 concert at Seattle's Paramount Theater 
was p retry fun. 

He played about three songs that I recognized, though 
he mostly played songs from his new album, "Rainbow 
Children." 

He suggested that Bill Gates buy him a new car. 
And he played that one guitar he had made to look like 

a symbol ... you know, that one symbol that he changed his 
name to for a while. 

Oh, and he kept his lyrics really clean. 
I can't verify this, but I heard a rumor that Prince up and went Christian on us, 

meaning that we won't get to hear a lot of his nastier songs live any more. 
So instead of gerring to see Prince's ass, we get to see Prince complain about how the radio 

doesn't play music anymote, and how he's starting his own radio station (WNPG). 
After Prince announced that last one at the show, he projeC[ed the letters "WNPG" in 

Times New Roman typeface onto the wall. It stayed there the whole night. 
So, um ... I guess you should go see Prince if you like seeing letters being 

projected. 

Bands 
H 

On May 13, four rock 
and roll bands on a ten
city tour will arrive in 
Olympia at the Eastside 
tavern. 

They will arrive on 
bicycles. 

Starting May 9, the 
bands and their roadies 
will ride their bikes from 
venue to venue, covering 
500 miles in 11 days. 

A motor trailer 
donated by one of their 
sponsors will carry their 
amps and guitars behind 
them. 

photo courtesy of Utopian 500 

. This band will arrivf in Olympia /ilu nil 
. band bifore - by riding bikfJ. 

Huh! Yo'u're a mystery to me. I just 
canllot hear wbat you are saying; speak 
up. The Pop Disaster Tour 

The Eastside tavern 
in downtown Olympia is 
their fourth stop on the 
tour. 

"We believe global warming could be thwarted by the bicycle," says the show's 
mission statemenr on their website. 

o ing a littk bit of extra allger 
baggage lately? Knock it off you're 
st.'fldillg bad vibes my u1a)( 

vir~o 

~
: Travel. loss and fomily ... you 
sure have a full plau. Balance alld 
relax, take it one day at a time. 

Explode~t The 
myself, who came out ra see all 
three bands perform so me of 
raday's best music. 

Jimmy Eat World was the first 
band on stage. Thanks to the 
band 's critically acclaimed epony
mous album , the floor was full 

like "Longview," "Basket Case" and "When 
I Come Around" brought the house down 
and instilled in everyone the need co dance 
and mosh . 

libra ill 
Daydreaming taking the best of 

your schoolwork? Get off your dss 

and follow your heart; rake that 
challce. 

If I could go back in time to anend one ' .. of fans that reacted with great 
enthusiasm to the music. 

Green Day gracefully finishea its set with 
"Time ofYour Life," during which Armstrong 
stood alone on the stage with his guitar like a 
thespian delivering a Shakespearean soliloquy. 
For some reason, that moment was especially 
poignant . 

scorpio~ 
Your chill lind easygoing composure 

is getting the best ofyou-wlInt /0 pop~ 

Go all a II au ti fig to relax. 

sa~ittarius 
Ab, a lOller not fl fighter, but 

that competitive nature is sure 
goillg to interftre--get it under 
cOlltrol. 

capricor 
Yep. Nothing c anges, 

Capricorn~ 

does it . 

a uariusrrr 
~~~~~~--~--~--. 

Always trying to please others, 
/lever truly being yourself Why. you're 
such a fob person. 

pisces 0"" 

Oh ... My... ad . . . you call real6' 
get on my last Ilerve. Stop complaillillg 
and live lift. 

concert, it would be the Fargo date of the 
Winter Dance Parry where Buddy Holly, 
Ri chie Valens and The Big Bopper graced 
the stage. 

Alas. 1 ca nnot go back in time. but last 
Wednesday, [ well[ co the Pop Disas ter Tour, 
whi ch is today's version of Winter DanCe' 
Parry. 

The Pop DisaHer Tour feat ure, Green 
Day, the punk rock veterans wh o rcscmbk 
Buddy Holly in musical respect~bilit)' and 
popularity; Blin k 182, th e fun pop-punks 
that recall the jocularity and jovialiry of The 
Big Bopper; and Jimmy Eat World, rhe up
and-com ing band that wrires grear n~u s i c like 
Richie Vale/1S. 

These hi>ro ri cal comparisons aside. the 
three bands drew an eclectic crowd at rhe 
Tacoma Dome last Wednesday. The most 
noticeable parr of the crowd, of course, was 
the prepubescent, "holy-fu cking-sh it -Travis
is-sa-hot" tee nie-bo ppers c hape roned by 
frightened-looking parenrs. 

There was also the older crowd that ca me 
out to support the somcwlut old-school punk 
rock of Green D ay. 

Also in attendance was a crowd of "emo" 
kids who waited eagerly in line to see [he 
emo-rifflc Jimmy Ear World . 

And there was a group of people, like 

Traditions B Cafe & World Folk Art 
'Fatdy traded 800dS from Cow-income artisans 

and farmers from around tne worCd 

'Acoustic concerts, forums, cCasses, !oetr'!!, and 

thea ter 

'A caJe with 800d JOOd and a weCcorne 

environment to meet or stud'!! 
Capitol lake and Heritage Fntn. 

300 5th Ave. Sill. 705-2819 
www.traditionsfairtrade.com 

The sound system at the Tacoma Dome 
was surprisingly clear and crisp, which allowed 
the band to put on an amazing yet regrettably 
short set. 

JEW's hits like "Sweetness, " "Bleed 
American" and "The Middle" gave fans all 
the reasons to lose themselves in massive 
mosh pits . 

I had the chance to see JEW at New York's 
Irving Plaza, but rhat was right after the 
release of their recen r album, and since [ 
hadn't heard much of their music, I didn't 
go. I kick myself everyday for not attending 
that show. 

Next up was Green Day, who co-headlines 
Pop Disaster with Blink 182. A lot of people 
feel a sense of iniquity because Blink 182 is 
the last band to perform on the tour, and 
traditionally, headliners play last. However, it 
was clear on Wednesday night that audience 
members wanted Green Day the worst. 

Green Day played an electrifying set. The 
band's contagious and effervescent energy 
picked up as soon as the charismatic Billie 
Joe Armstrong took the stage, and the energy 
captivated the audience until the very last 
minute. 

Longtime fans were treated to a set of 
mOltly old favorites from the band. Classics 

After such an awesome set of music, it was 
near impossible for Blink 182 to top Green 
Day's performance. 

By the time Blink 182 took the stage, it was 

already 10:30 pm. The band wasted no time 
and launched into [WO delicious pop-punk 
tunes from Enema of the Slate, accompani ed 
by ear-shattering pyrotechnics. 

But despite the decent entrance , it W.l> 
immediately clear thar Blink's energy and 
enrhusiasm were nowhere near that of Green 
Day's. 

Also, I was feeling somewhat bored during 
the set. I had good reasons to be bored. I had 
seen Blink 182 on four separate occasions 
prior to Wednesday night's performance. Also. 
Blink's prurient shtick was getting somewhat 
played-out for me. Incessant repetition of 
penis jokes and usage of words like ''fuck,'' 
"shit," "cocksucker" and "cunt" probably 
am used 12-year-olds, but not me. 

Regardless of the band's onstage antics, 
the highlight of the set came during the last 
two songs. A few seconds into "Dammit." 
Travis Barker and h is drum set were elevated 
to about 20 feet in the air, and it began to 

rotate 360 degrees while Barker continued 
drumming. That srunt was probably the most 

. duri Blink's 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 

IA 

Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 
Vegatal ian & Vegan Pizza'. Available 
Salads, catmne. FIIIh Baked Goods 
IIJcro BI1WIGn Tap, Bottled ~ Wine 

DiIe In or Cal Aheldfor Tak~ Out 
Enjoy o...SldlwaIc Cafi On Nice Daya! 

360·943·8044 
Located at Harrison & Division (233 Divilion Sl NW) 
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Tacoma Dome The tour's purpose is co raise awareness about the bicycle, and to advertise the fun and 
fitness yo u can receive when riding one as an alternative ro a car. 

that had been done before by Tommy Lee 
of Modey Crue 

Overall, the Pop Disaster Tour was a huge 
success. Everyone was treated to differenr 
sryles of music by the three bands. The fans 
danced and screamed their lungs out, and the 
bands gave it their all. 

Co ne's 

.-

One girl who sat behind me shouted 
to her friend after a JEW song, "that was 
orgasmic. " 

As for the music, the band aptly named "bicycle," who are comparable ro Beck or 
They Might Be Giants, headlines the act. 

There is no information when exac tly the bands will roll into town. but if you are over 
21 you should not miss their show next Monday at [he Eastside Tave rn. 

I don't think the night was orgasmic for 
me, bur I know everyone had a hell of a time. 
Even some of the parents walked out with 

The show starts at 9 p.m. and costs $5. 
[f you are under 21, ask a friend to drive you to the Matrix Coffee House in Chehalis 

on the next day, Tuesday the 14th, for an 8 p.m. show. 

half smiles on their faces. o-______ --.J 
FASTSIDE #357-9985 I MATRIX COFFEE HOUSE #740-0492 

By this time, Ira had landed some sharp oUies over the gate at 
Sylvester Park, downtown Oly, nor ra mention garnered a few claps 
from some people sitting around on the dirry park benches. 

But there was a problem. . 
Right before his final ollie, a State Parrol officet pulled up to the 

park just in time to see Ira launch over rhe gate. 
The cop watched him . land one, walked right over and booted 

the humble skater out of the park. 
Here's the last word from our young hero: 

photos and text by Chris Mulally 
"I know I am sup

posed to do a different 
'move' each 'week, but 
I felt pretty lame about 
my pathetic attempt last 
dme. 

"My foot was coming 
off, and the last thing I 
want to do is perpetrate 
like I'm a fresh skater 
'cause I'm not. 

"I am a decent 
skater. 

"Hopefully these pic
tures will please the 
faithful CPJ readers, 
because it was a good 
day. 

"I'd especially like 
to send a shout our to 
the Washington State 
Patrol: No Thank You! 

"Peace and love -
Ira." 

SHOW WEBSITE: www.uropian500.com 

INGREDIENTS : 

2 lBS . TOFU : fre~a solid & then th~w before 
proceedlng . . . needeCl for reali stically gristly rlt)s 

1 JAR eeo SAUCE FREE OF WORCESTESHIRE ..... \ AUCE ,~." n''' ''' 
try annie's or muir ,len or better : make you7· 'owni "' 

1 CUP PEANUT BUTTER 
1/4 CUP OIL 
I TBLS GARLIC POWDER 
1 TSP PAPRrKA 

TO HAKE : 
fn a larCt bakinl dish e venly ~prUd blendeO pe anut 
butter , oil, I~ r \ic" pilprlka , plus any other desired 
spiCes . slice tofu Into lIi1ny strips &: /or ~Quares .lind 
place on top of P8 lII~rjnade . fl i p onc t' to coat evenly . 
let sit for up to an hour .• then preheat oven to JS9 
bake on 1St side for 25 IIlnutes . flip , bake otner sloe 
for 15 IIlnutU , ., tht pe.lnut butte r lIiHln';II('e will have 
helped the tofu to be deltcl ously crispy . . now evenly 
coa t -n bs· with RBQ siluce &:: oak.e t 11\ hot. so 100d ! 

Olympiq ,.Community Yoga Center 
to r • 

• Holistic Fomily Chiropractic em: ODd Otiroproclic for Athletes. 
Yoga.·Cla~ 

me~itation 
Vogel supplies 

workshops 
books & videos 

FuIl·'pine ... d Extremity Adjusting' Son lissue Thenopy 

• Nutritional Coq<ultlllion • On-site X-~ F~ 

Setvic= in Sp:misb 

l.<xed iD lbc BiQ Rock Medil:1Il Plaza just South of Cosllco at 
6l461...itdemck Ro.d SW, Tum"lIIa. WA 98512 

the ·cooper pOint journal 

. , 
wollJ~ucly 

T'a.i-Chi 

1009 E 4th Ave. 

<lcupundute 

www.ol ogel.com (360)753-0772 
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10 sports 
Swim team on list of budget cut casualties 
by Kevin Barrett 

The Eve rgree n '" illl le.11lI i, O il rhe 
chopp in g b lock, .Kcording ro rhe 111011 

rl'ce nr Plann ing .Ind Budgel Council ( I'HC) 
re colll nH'ndaliom pre ,en ted LU Prl',idenl 
I eS Puree on, \1(/edncsd;ll' May I . 

I'he PI3C calls for.1 1.7 pcr~enr reduction 

.Iero» the bO;lrJ for each division of lh e 
co llege to cover a $667,000 budge r shorrf.'lii. 
The PBC also l ugge,r, rai,ing tuition 14 
percell( for all st ude nr s. According lO 

lhe Coun cil " lumma ry repo rr , the hudget 
reduc ti on and luition inne;"e are "lhe besr 
s rra tegic com 111 i lIneIH to I h,' vi"bi I i ty anti 

""'-'---~:-------"~------''TTTT'rrn-~ 1 Tj 
j I 

~ 

pho/OJ by Kevin Barrell 

Swimmers Ryan Miyake and Misty Westphal don't know if they'll swim for tne Evergreen 
club next year. 

quality of the coll ege whi le ensuring srab le 
and p redi ctable growth in the enro llm ent 
of , tucknts. " 

One poss ible plus to being di sparched 
to club stalus is rhar th ere will nor be an y 

acad emic e1igibiliry req uire
menl ' ro be part o f Ihe' cl u b, 
and being a full rime under
graduate stude nr at Evergreen 
wi ll no lo nge r be .1 prereClui -
site. 

Unfort un arel y, it is not the 
best Itr:tregy to save rh e sw im 
re am. whieh has bee n parr 
of the Evergreen com111uniry 
(or ol'e r 20 years. Ja nerte 
1'.1rel1[, an ;\ sloc i.tre Director 
of Recrc.lrion ;lnd Arh le tics 
.I nd coach o( rh e 111en a nd 
\\ OIllL'n\ \ wiln [<:.lln , "-3id rhl.: 
goal i, LO lu\ pcnd the Ica111 
:I nd downgrade il to club 
... r.lrur.;, 

Coach Janette Parent 

The sw im le. lm has m.lnl' 
' uppo rLer, and l'ar<'111 entO Il I
:1 gn Hudenl ' to expr"', 
rheir voice., .lnd '"I'POI't Ihe 
di vn, il Y of c ho ic,' h ere :lr 
Evergreen. Mosr ~Hogra11l ' 

"Th.ll way, if· alld whell allY thing turn s 
.Iround , Wl' ca n reiml,ll e il l(l full va rsi lY 
IraluI, " ,aid 1'.l rcnl. 

Olle 111 .ljo r difference ber"',..., 11 I'ar,ity 
:I nd c1uh sr.HUS is funding. The swi m club. 
mil c h like Ihe kun~ fu lc;1111 and crew, 
wo uld need In d o ;1101'<: fu n drai,ing lO 

gener.l[e 11loncy for ullifoflm Jlld Havel. 
In ,Iddirinn, ,II ,I rL"u lr ofhcin~" cluh ,Ind 
nO! ,I Di, i,ion I II Ca,c.lde C:onfere n cl' 
member, so mc' ,chao I m:l)' nor schcdu le 
(o mpcr it io 1lS with Evergreen's future swim 
club. Il owev{'f, Parent said rhal mo;[ 
schoo ls she has been in co ntacr with seem 
prepared to conrinue scheduling wirh 
Eve rgreen. 

.lre being cut b.lck , hur rhe "vim te.lln is the' 
only one to be CU I complelel y. Accnrdi ll g 
to P~reIH, it is 11.lrd 10 ju\rif" Ihc' rC,Ollrel' ., 
for a program rh.ll flnid;"d wirh Ilin e 
peop le thi s 1' .I\ t 'l·"'O Il . In Ihe p .I\r II'" 
years rhe EvcrgrlTn "villi le.1111 h~, ,h run k 
du e mosrly ro co.lch rll1'11{)\l'1' .11l,1 1, ,,1 . . 
fC C rUItI1H..' IH tll1ll', 

Ivli .'l)' \X'e'tl'h.ll. an Eve rgreen Ilinior ' 
.Ind member or the wOlllell" S\\'11l1 1,',1111. 
poinrcd our dl " dirficul!v o f the '1'01'1 .llId 
the d edic.trion ir requ ire, to m.lke it ro 
pract ice from (, -9 ;I. m .. Ind .' -I\: .)() 1'.111 . 
Monday rhrough Frida), as lonrlibuting 
facrors for the leJm's low num b~r,. "\\(I'i lh 
so few participants, I d o n'r know if ir 's 
really worth havi ng ir, " shc said whcII asked 
about rh e PBC' s recommendariolls. 

M 
- .. ---- .. ---------- - - -- --- - -- - ----
ex/co from cover - -

Ryan Miyake , an Evergreen junior ,Ind 
men's swim team member. attended so me 
of rhe public forums held on campus by the 
PBe. Miyake said. "It's not disappear ing, 
so that's all right." .However. he also 
questioned if the school needs four vice 
presidents and whether they co uld afford 
salary cuts as parr of the budgt:r plan. "The 
swim team brings positive comm unity 
impact." said Miyake. and rhat is what 
Evergreen will miss the most by cuni ng 
the team . 

"One could say they were using us for 
publicity," says Chris Bowers, an Evergreen 
studenr who marched with the farmers . 

The farmers pulled the Evergreen students 
by the arms to rhe front of rhe group so 
that the cameras could catch them, Bowers 
says. But it was more of an inviration rhat a 
demand, he says. 

The farmers handed several Evergreen 
srudents machetes to hold up and wave along 
with them. 

Bowers said he was glad to step out of the 
classroom and participate first hand in his 
studies, while fulfilling Evergreen's reputalion 
for active learning. 

"We were studying the h isrory of land 
reform and political economy in Mexico , and 
labor slruggles are inherent in those. To go 
out and march wirh the ca!11pesinos (farmers) 
is gett ing a direct experielke of whal we're 
studyi ng." 

In roral. one milli on people in a variety 
of causes participated in lhe governmenr
sanclioned May Day march . in Dan Leahy's 
eS limalion. 

Fo r the Evergreen p rogra m, Ihe march 
marked rhe complerion of a four wrek bus tour 
vlsiu ng important si le.' of Mex ican revolution, 

LOCAL,VOICES 

snapping photos, writing in journals. reading 
and discussing books. 

But on their way to Guadalajara, a day after 
lhe march, aboul 30-40 Mexican federal agents 
stopped the bus and led the group off. 

The agents divided the group by gendet 
and brought them in [WO vans to an office in 
Guadalajara, where rhey sat for a few hours, 
according to Leahy's estimation. 

From there , officers escorred them to 
Guadalajara airport, where Leahy and the 
students were asked to sign their expulsion 
orders. 

Some of the studenrs did not sign the 
expulsion orders. 

" It was there it sunk in," said Bowers. 
To get to the airport. Bowers said the vans 

traveled .l high speeds with s irens blaring 
and police on all sides through Guadalajara, 
narrowly avoiding two collision,. 

When his van approached the a irport 
Bowers saw police ca rs lining the entrance. 

The group was quickl y placed on a pl ane 
back to the U.S. 

O ne of the reason; Ihe group was expel led 
was beca use the ma rch was broad"!.l o n 
Mexican TV numerous limes. spurning a 
media frenzy, Leahy says. 

INDEPENDENTMuSIC 

GLOBALNEWS 

89.3 FM 

Radio For Everyone 
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Several of the TV commentators were 
infuriated by the presence of rhe Americans 
with rhe Mexican farmers, Leahy and Bowers 
were told. 

The expulsion is thought to be the first of 
foreigners since Vicente Fox was elecred 10 

office as President of Mexico in late 2000. 
It was the first rime an Evergreen program 

was kicked our of a foreign country. according 
to Nancy Taylor. faculty since 1971. 

According to Chris Bowers, 200 farmers 
protested the ousting of the Americans lasr 
week. by blocking off a major Mexican 
highway. 

In addirion, numerous countries arc writing 
letters to Vicente Fox's administration asking 
for the expulsion order to be lifted . 

Leahy has received no update nor end date 
on rhe expulsion order. 

Bur here back Olympia. the program 
wil l spend their last fOllr weeks evalua ting 
their travel, discussing ways of wriring up 
what studcnlS have learned , and presenting 
individual projects . 

And lhey willi alk aboll l thei r expulsion . 
The fin al four weeks in Mexico, srudents I 

pl anned on sraying wirh hosl f:lIn ilics in S,n I 
P,,!ricio , experiencing Mexican da ily life . I 

The gfLlllp of Mudcn ts and th ei r professo r 
were depo n ed from Mexico Ihe day afrer 300 
Evergreen 'llidC/ll ' marched in ,I May Day 
prolesl lh rough dowl1lown O lympia. 

Some of the sllldenis in downtown 
O lympia marched for worker, righl'. 

Both students do nor know if they will 
participate in the club next year. Westphal 
cited the low turnout as a possible reason for 
not joining. Miyake admitted a downgrade 
to a club status would take a little away 
from his enjoyment. 

Overall , Parent, as Associare Dirt:cto r 
and coach, is pleased wirh the process rhat 
rhe PBC has followed. Questions were 
posed ro her from rhe co uncil as wd I :IS 
from Art Costanrino, the Vice President for 
Student Affairs and PBC member. 

"When I don't gel ql1estiom ir means 
ir 's nor being thought abour," Parent said. 
In rhis particular case she thinks people 
a rc being hea rd and rh e i"ut: il being 
de bared. 

Purce p resen red rh e PBC's recom1l1end.l
tions to rhe Board orIi' usrecs on \Xhlnesd"y, 
May 8 . W hen rh e Board meers in Jl1 l1~. 
Puree will presenr his fln:ll rt:COIll11lt'lllla
tions, and mod ific3riom to the bud"c r will 
rhen be adopted slarring Jul y I. <> 

I.T. seeks members 
for citizens advisory group. 

R7M/~", r,~ ns' , 
LlI~/lIlIflfflfll 

Intercity Transit is seeking citizens im erested in serving on the Ci tizen 
Work Group advi ory panel. The Citizen Group provides broad-based 
community guidance on public Iransportation in lllUrston County. 

lllC Citizen Group is a 19-mcmber panel from throughout Ihe COUnlY 

representmg selllors, youth, persons with di sabilities, college siudents, 
busmcss owners, transit users, social service agencies, the medical 
com munity . neighborhood associations, the rural communities, and 
ci tizens-at-large. It consists of both supporters and critics of public 
transportation. 

Applicants for Ihe Citizen Work Group must reside within Thurston 
County. Applications are available by calling (360) 705·5856, at the 
Olympia Transit Centet, at the main office (526 Pattison SE. Olympia), 
and onhne at www.inlercilylTansit.com. Applications are due May 23, 2002. 
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don't," he says. 
"1 would call my mom after every seminar," 

says Lauren Tumbleson , a student whose 
mother is African American and whose futher 
is Cree Ind ia n and Norwegian. 

''And I really don'r feel like anyone el se 
did that," she says. 

Tumbleson sa id she ca ll ed her mother after 
many seminars for emotional suppo rt. For 
someone to calm down witl!. She sa id some 
while srudents just walked out of semina r and 
charred over cigarettes abol![ their plans for rhe 
night, leaving the discussion behind. 

Bur she couldn't gel seminar our of he r 
head. 

Acco rding to fu13 Lucia Rodriguez, a stu
dent who was born and grew up in Colombia, 
srudenrs of co lor a lso lack facul ty sup pOrt 
because there are only a few faculty of color 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Sports Teams • Clubs • 
Student Groups 
Earn $1.000-$2.000 with the 
easy Campusfundraiser.com 
three hour fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card 
applications. Fundraising dates 
are filling quickly. so call today! 
Contact Campusfundraiser.com 
at(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

~t Evergreen. 
Out of203 faculty at Evergreen's Olympia 

campus, five are Afric.'ln American, according 
to Laura Coghlan. 

To add to the problem, some ofEvergreen's 
fac ulty are inactive in seminars on race, 
according to Rodriguez. 

Some f.'lculty just sir back and ask questions 
in seminars on race, says Rodriguez. They 
don't speak or ec ho thei r own experience 
~bout racism. 

And oftentimes white faculty don't have 
ex periences of racism to - .-- - -.-- - - -

mlk first amongst themselve5. But she tries 
nor to put anyone on rh e spot. 

"A lo t of the frusrration" for s tudenr~ 
of color "comes from a sense of i,olation ," 
Saliba says. 

Because they are the only ones in th eir 
seminar, srudents of color get stereolyped, says 
Ana Lucia Rodriguez. 

"You're perceived as an angry black [person] 
saying the same old thing," she says. 

" In my program , I am the only minority 
woman," says Yuh-Line Niou. 
-- -- - .- - - - - - "When I walk 

speak from. 
Also, some faculty view 

the textbook as more 
important than rhe sub
jecr. according to Quadra 
Ali, a stu dent who was 

... if I get upset then all 
of a sudden the class 

shuts down. 

in that classroom, 
I am representing 
a ll C hin ese 
women and all 
womer. of colo r. 
I don't want to 

have to rep resent born in Somalia. 
She says some faculty don'r lay firm enough 

ground rules or don't outline tile purpose of 
seminar before the discussion starts. 

The asso mption rhat students should lead 
the seminar doesn't work in discussions about 
race, says Johnny Evans. 

Bur at Evergreen no guidelines exis t for 
faculty on how to run seminars. 

Every professo r has a cliffercnr idea about 
whar seminar means, according to Nan cy 
Taylor, an Acadcmic Dean who organizes 
training for fu culty. 

T.'lylor says there is some "lore" about how 
to run a seminar. She says fuculty ar Evergreen 
are not mandated to take rraining in sem inars 
on race, but sometimes the subject of race 
seminars comes up in a two-day workshop 
for new faculty. 

Some professors have come up wirh their 
own techniques for seminars on race. 

Faculty Therese Saliba says she sometimes 
. invites students of color to speak first. Or to 

. 

represent all. Why do I 
anyone?" 

Niou offends many white students when 
she ralks, she says . Somet imes she points 
out how white srudents make unconscious 
judgements about people of color. 

"No we do n't! " srudents yelled ar her in 
seminar. She say~ whole classes have "j umped 
on her" for such statements. 

Studenrs in her seminar were also defensive 
when she said "we all have racist tendencies," 
she says. 

Students have told Niou that attitudes like 
hers are rhe ones rhat put up racial barriers. 

Bur N iou disagrees. 
And she's tired of trying to defend herself 
Alo ne. 
Niou says she knows white students in 

her class can't understand what racism feels 
like. 

And when white students say they under
stand what she's been through, it boils her 
blood. 

Looking for a Job? 

"People think they're so open-minded [at 
Evergreen], and that offends me," she says. 

"They want me (0 talk about it, but they 
fear what I'm going to say." 

Afsheen Fatemi says he notices that fearful 
ness a lo r. 

He say' he wan~ while slUdents (0 admit 
that they are racist. This means white studen ts 
are unconsciously driven (0 describe and thi nk 
of people of color in a lesser or limited way, 
whether or not they express it verbally. 

"D eep down, people [here] are racist as 
fuck, " he says. 

Fatemi says stereotypes arc an inllerenr part 
of our society. Johnny Evans agrees but when 
he is ~ked lO name offinstances where he felt 
stereoyped in seminar, he says he can just feel 
it in hi s classmates' gazes. 

Johnny Evans and Larry Darby, both 
African Americans. also said they have seen o r 
heard srudents refer (0 African Americans in 
seminar as Negroes or Niggers. 

Eva ns says when people refer to African 
Americans in that way he cliscerns by their (One 
and previous things they have said wnether or 
nor a person is bei ng purposely racist. 

Evans says he knows mosr studen ts are nor 
purposely racist, bur he does know thar people 
say rac isr things beca use they were raised 
in a society that has his(Orically oppressed 
people of colo r. 

Evans says hewants white students (0 open 
up and speak honestly about their thoughts 
and stereotypes on race. Ir's okay to say the 
"wrong" rhing. he says. 

AfSheen Fa temi agrees and he says he won't 
punish white students (or admitting they 
are racist. 

"Look me in the eye and admit thar you 
truly can't understand where I 'm coming 
from," Fatemi says. 

"That's how you make progress." 

The Cooper Point J oumal is looking for 
an Assistant Busin'ess Manager 

The assistant business manager is meant to be the apprenticeship position for 
business manager. The assistant business manager's responsibilities include 
the paperwork to deposit money from ad and subscription payments, billing 
ad clients, sending clients a copy of their published ad, and filing expired ad 
contracts and other paperWork. 

IDeadline to apply is May 101 
For more information, contact Sophal at 867-6054 
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interested in helping 
recruit next year's 

student nelNspaper staff? 

lNanna have a voice in figuring out hOlN 
to make the CPl more representative 
of the vielNpoints and opinions of a 

lNider range of stud~nts? 

does creating guidelines for 
content appeal to you? 

and, hOlN about guiding production 
of each issue of the 
student nelNspaper? 

applications for 
Cooper Point Journal 

2002-03 MANAGING EDITOR* 
will be available in CAB 316 

beginning 
Monday, May 6 

* the managing editor works with the newspaper's editor-in-chief to put 
together a newspaper staff and to facilitate the production of the newspaper of 
the students; In the editor-in-chief's absence, the managing editor serves 
as ultimate decision maker 

calendar comoiled bv Chama Catamba 

HURSDAY MAY 9 
"Doillg Time, Doing Vipassfma." An awa rd-wi nni ng documemary rhar takes 

viewers Into Ind ia s la rges r prison, know n as one of rhe ro ughesr in rhe world, and show, 
rh e dramaric ch'lnge bro ught abo ur by Vipassa na' medirar ion. 7 p.m. ar TESC L.ec tu re 
fla il I . Conmcr Van Shafer ar 352-49.3B or gocnkai nolym pi a@horma il.com. 

Writing Celltel' Worksbop: Scientific Writing. T his workshop invo lves [he sp<:citics 
required fo r WI iring in [he sc ience,. 3-4: 30 p.m. in Libra ry 222 1. Please ~isir Lihrary 
.3407 or call 1'xL 6420 for more informar ion . 

Co mputer & Web Resourcesf or Caree,' Plflllllillg. C,lreer Developmenr Workshop. 
5-6 p.m. in Library 1505. 

BIGSHO WCITY Festival of Tbeall'e, D(/I/ce & PeifOl'llIfIllCe A ,·t. Thi, is the 
,clond yea r fOi thi, cOlllmulliry-mill ded re,riv,d rhar high li ghrs local ta len t ,IS wel l .1\ 

,I Inv ,Iel, from Seanle. The rypes of performa nce incl uded are: 'lOry tel ling. modern 
.1lId experilllental d.lllCe, concepllla l performa nce art. poetry, playback thea rre, BUlOh, 
l'''I'I'l'rr)', llIu ltl lll edia eVl'IIl' , ~uerilla th ea re r. ,k~tch cn medy, bcllyda nc~ , tradirion.t1 
1'1.1)". nlOnologuc" .lIld llI uch 11I0rc. CO;L: $20 Full Fesrival Pa» (av;lilab le at R<liny 
I ).l~· RClorcl,). $7 I ).IY 1'.", (.1V.liI<lble ar l'el1ue 011 day of' show). 13egim at 7 p.m. 
tlll1 i ~ht .Illd co nt i nu~, rhroughout lvl.lY 10 and II. h v .. dowlltown O I)'l1Ipi<1 Venue" 
c.l}1ll.t1 The.lte r, O IYlllpia World New~, the Mid nigh r Sun, Thekla. Tr<lditiol1s Ca re. 
Check our www.big,howciry.()I-g f,l1' complete schedule or c<11 1 Elil.a lwth I.o rd :Ir 
(:\()rll ~'i4-7 1 1 4 for 11I0re inlu. 

Tnlellt Show! <;ong, (ol1l edy, poerrv, br.lUke, perfo rmall(c art, d.UKC· & 11I0rc ' 7 
1'.11 1 . I (1[lghou,e. I'UI tog" thcr by Fi r't Peopks' Advising Serl'ices. C:all (·Xl. 62B9 or 
l' ln,ul 4,.1,,2<,!I·c\'ergrL'en .ed u ror mo rc inform:l tl oll. 

Jolm Abr(/h(/ms witb S(/ II/uel R(//Jdha wa: Sit",. & T(/bl(/ Dllet. Randh.lwa i, one 
01' the UK\ rop si t.lri ,r, and is .In l'xponenr of rhe schoo l of sit.lr devised hy the gre:!t 
\ ' il.I!';lr Kh .ln . Fvcrgrccn mldent Abrahams be longs 1'0 th e DL·lhi Ch.lr.ln.1 school or 
l.lhl.l , known lor it; !:mph.lsi s on rh" clarity or the ind ividual so ulld. Joh n has 'pem 
th ,· 1.I, t two year~ studying in India. The firsr half or rhe program wil l consisr ot a 
ll.t"il,d 1.lga ;Ind a lighrer ro lk pi ece by Randhawa on sitar, ;lccomp,l11ied by Ab;ahams 
(1n t:! hiJ. During rhe second half of the show, both will demonsrrare the conremporary 
,rl·k 1) 1' NOI rh('["n Indian lIIusic as rcprescn ted by the musicall1lowm cnr known .15 rhe 
.\'I.1Il Unckrground. Ind ian c1a,sicalmusic wi ll be co mbined with the We, rern llled iullI 
ofliw l·\enroil ic syn rhesis. 8 p.m., Com mun ications Bui ld ing (Recir.d H.dl ). Also on 
S.lI ll1'd .I\', May II . Cosr: $3 <tudems, $5 general (at rhe door). 

'A ll Ages Acoustic PUllk Folk Sbow. Fearu ring Tim McBride and Delta Dart. C ost: 
$.) . l ogo< I "unge Jhm'c Oly \'(Iorld N"w.,. B p.m. 

"Pellce T(/ Ies" Perfon/1 (/ l/ ce. Enjoy rhis perrormance of inter narional fo lk 
t.i1", illu,tl'.lting principles or nonviolent conflict reso lu tion, eg<llitHianiSIlI, 
L·IL. 2: .>0 l' .tIl .It Trad ition; Ca re (3 00 5rh Ave). See thc PeKe Ta le, web site .It 

W\\'W.,,·.Hrc rcrel·k .comf - gw;llchmaifofor.hrm or call Andra .H (.360) 49 1-B572. 

"Dc(/dwoud Dick . .. A hi lariou ; melodrama with nor one, bur two heroes and two 
he,,)}n<·, . Come boo rhe vill.lii, an d chee r for the heroes. I' resented bv tile Abbey 
I'I .II'lI , . ~r.tgl' II .It rhe \'(/a,hillgton Cenrer for rit e Performing Art,: Gown row ;, 
Olvllll'i.1 .It ') 12 \Xfa,hingron St. SF:. Ticket;: Adulr $13 .'i0. SllIdentf~enior $B.50. 
( :.dl ' 5(,()) ~13 - R)8(, for more info. Pa y wll.lt you c.ln on M:ly IS, 20 ()2_ :-'t.lfI< 
'>llnch),. tV!.I )' 12 .Il 2: () () p.m. 

When a child has a commu nication 

disorder, making friends and succeeding 

in school can be next to impossible. 

More troubling, research shows that 

nearly 84% of incarcerated yo uths have 

problems communicating. And 70% 

of adult prisoners score in the lowest 

literac), levels. Fortu na tely, early 

identification and support can help 

children develop the learning skills 

needed to succeed in school and in li fe . 

A MERICAN 
S PEECH-LANGUAOE, 
HEARING 
ASSOCIATION 

I" karn IIlPH·. 

"til 1-1->('(' -1, \~ -~2'5'5 
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Writillg Cellter Workshop: UsillgSotlrces. Th is research paper or ienred workshop 
ex plains ou din es and sup porri ng ev iden ce, as we ll as citation and so urce evaluation . 
3-4:30 p.m. in Li brary 222 1 . 

Career PIIl/ming & Self Assessmellt: Knowillg YoU/·self. Ca reer Developm ent 
Workshop. 5-6 p.m. in Lib rary 1509. 

Police Services Comlllunity Review Board. Voice your vi ews and suggesrions 
rega rd ing pu lice iIHeracrion', pol icie, or cxperiencl' . CAB 110 at 4 p.m. 

Readillgs by P"litzer Prize- Win II illg Poet Willi(/m Meredith & Acd(/ imed 
Poet/Novelist Rich(/rd Harteis. Borh wi ll he readi ng se lec rions from their recent 
work. 7 11.111., Lccrure H.dl 5. AdmiSSIon is free. C:o-'ponsored by the programs 
Fi lming Fi n ions and Hod ies of Co nt ell tio n, rhe Evergreen Writ ing Cen ter and 
Evergreen Academ ic, . 

EPIC Movie Nigbt. Viewing pol itical 1110"i",. (TeIHdlive) B-1 I p.m . in Lecture 
11.111 I. 

Writil/g Center Woi'ksbop: Thesis St(/telll w ts. Th is wo rks hop inrrod uces srudenrs 
to rhl's is sta tements. Srudl'IHs wi ll lea rn ro :dentiry a rhesis an d fo rmu lare their own . 
3-4 :50 p. m. in Li brary 222 1. 

Job Se(/rch: Job HUllting Orientatioll . C Irce I' Developm en t Wo rkshop. 5-6 
p.m. in Libra ry 222 1 . 

Pre- Trip Meeting: Cus/Jlllan Cliffs Rock Climbillg. Jo in TOP (The Outdoor 
Pro),(ram) for a day of cl imbing at th is loca l crag. "I i ip is on hid JY, May 17 (depaning 7 
a.m ., rerutning B p. m.). TESC stude nt price: $ 15. T hey' ll supp ly clim bing equi pment 
and ser up all rhe routes. All yo u have to do is enj oy the afte rn oon. T his is th e 
perfect place for rhose interesred in lea rni ng how ro cli mb. No expe rience necessaryl 
Pre- rrip meeting is ar 7 p.m. ar the Dri ft Wood House. Sign up at CRC 210 or ar 
www.evergreen.edufa th le, ;". Ca ll 867-6533 (o r more iufu. 

Pre- Trip Meeting: Nisqu(/lly Whitewater R(/ftillg. Trip takes place on May 
IB- 19. The snow is me/r ing and rhe loca l rive rs are full o( water. Join TOP as we 
leave the wo rr ies or school and work behi nd in search of an exciting weekend of 
rafting, ca mping and relaxar ion. TESC srude nr price: $35. Meering ar 7 p.m . ar 

-the D rift Wood H ouse. Sign lip :It C Re 2 10 or at www.evergreen.ed ufar hlerics. 
Call B67-6533 for more info. ' 

Writing Center Worksbop: Peer Review. Offered weekly, this workshop allows 
srude nts to rece ive feedback from orher srud enrs. Each aurhor bri ngs co pies of 
the ir work an d shares with rhe gro l'I' . reecl back is st ructu red for effective use. 
Library 3500, 2-4 :30 p.m. 

Milldscreell Free Movies with Popcorn: "WI1tership Dowll. " An imated DramJ. 
6- 10 p.m. , Lec ture 11 311 J. 13rought to you by rh" Mill dscree n Film Group. 

Stude/If Activit ies F(/ir. Red Sq uare or LibrHY ove rhang in case of r.l in. 

Savillg F"ce: A Lecture Series 011 the Represell t(/tioll of WOlll en of Color. 
Libf3ty 16 12,4 p.m. 

Y()UK flKTUJ01(K 
/ . 

WILt, BE 

IIDM(RE~ 
. P'!KtHIISCD AND . 

U{;7J~A:TEty P£FAC£]).·, 
. ~ 

DeSiSn the t..ofteI'Y's 
U)ffl Ann;versQJ-,Y St'rQtch Uc/:et, 

"Win 1S;ooo, . ' , ... 
. Entry ckOril·'!!"..:. ... ~;~~iLot i~tB~fCllt 

Visit WNW Wi qoyf\ot 01 a LO"efY relMer 1m more Ik'ta~ s •. ____ .. ~_.__._ I .. W .. 
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RErH£ItFottlO 

iA Chlldre.ns ~lADVEI'ITLlRE!1 

Yesterday I fell asleep on 
the couch. 

o 0,,-

When I woke up , I remember 
being very scared that I 
had slept through class. 

\ 
\ . 

---

~ealiz in g I had not, I got 
angry at myself for not 
being a better sleeper. 

1 ti?i«J M1 mom ab"vt- the ass 
bllt $~e J'vst 5o.id She did,,'+- ) 

k., Okl +Or Sure. 
My mOft7 I S rea.l n; ce. . 

• 

Although I badly had to pee, 
I spent the next hour staring 
at the ceiling, wishing I 
was still asleep. Considering 
I had nothing better to do, 
I ended up going to class 
anyway. 

I can't remember what we talked 
about there. 
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--
"we can just rock to my car, 

i'm parked hella close ... " 

. _ ,_ ... b-¥ £y-:iV\ _R.T~cte. -
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